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tourc« u ld  tocU]' BdtAln bad decid,ed to 
wlUulnw her mtUluy. ftdmlnUtntlve *od 
BUppl; bues (rotn the m tem  Medller* 
nsean—Indudlns PtlaUne—to the south*, 
era AXrlean colon; of Kenya.
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Reds Ask 
*̂‘ 10 Billions 

At Parley
MOSCOW.' March '17 WV-Foreljn 

Mlnt.Kr V. M. Molotov tirmiinded 
of the forclKH inlnblfrs’ conference 
todny u 20-ycnr repnrstlon jiaymenl 
Ulan by which Oermsny »ouia pay 
Ihe Soviet Union IIOWO,000.000.

Molotov asktd for a rour-pov,-er 
control ol the nuhr »nd Imniedlntc 
cancellation ot the Americon-Brlt- 
L'lh zonal fusion.

Ilcmandi ^'iclorlti 
The Iluulan dliilnmat demanded 

nlM tlie removal from Oermany of 
ciipltal soods f.uch as Jactorlea for 
rrporatlotti, ft dlvltlon of German 
riMcU'\ held aboard and reparation* 
for curretil production. He iald Uio 
20-yenr payment period should date 
from the sliinlnR of the PoUdam 
aereement in lOiS,

Molotov said the ajrced level of 
^  Ocmian production In site! *hould 
B i  [>c rnlsed from 10.000,000 lo 12.000,- 

000 ton* annually lo provide for rep- 
amtlons payment, ,

Rebuff! Molstoi'
SecreUr)' of Slate Marshall, who 

U expccted to confcr toon wlUt 
Prime Minister SUlln, coldly re
buffed ^^ololov and advljicd Wm 
ihat "wc cannot acccpt a unified 
Germany under a procedure which 

• would In effect mean Uiat the 
American people would have to pay 
reparations to an ally."

British Foreign Secfclary Ernest 
Bevln Mid Britain would under
take no cbllRallons In Oermony that 
would Increase her cosu,

Tlie Russian denounced Prance 
for forailn« a cusloms union with 
tJie German Saor. a rich coal pro- 
duclnit region, and asserted this 
violated the Pot-vlam accord, 

Molotov also a.ualled the United 
Stales nnd Britain, contending they 
had violated the Potsdam agree
ments.

U. S. Protests 
^ Hungary Acts 

ByRedGroup
BUDAPEST. Hungary, March 17 

WV-The United SUtes, In ll« «ec- 
ond note In 12 day* lo Russian au- 
thorlllea In Budapest, protested to
day that-a^gpry^ps^lclhy^ti] 
Communj '
•'attempt! 
icscrl 
Ucs."

The note, aljned by Bfi8,-aen, 
George H, Weems. American reprc' 
aenutlve on the allied control coun' 
cll for IlunsoO'. was addressed to 
Russian Llcut.-Oen. V. P. Sviridov. 
It said communist tactics' were 
threatcnlns "the conUnuanco oC 
democracy In Hungarj'."

Renews Demandi 
The note renewed demands for 

an Inquiry saylns "the United 
States Rovemment considers that 
the power* signatorj- to Uie agree
ment concluded at Yalta in regard 
to liberated Europe are obligated lo 
lake concerted action to Investigate 
political conditions in KunRary.”

••In my govemmenfs view It can' 
not be contended that such an In' 
vestlgatlon would, a* you suggest, 
temporarily Impair the legal right* 
of Ui6 llungarlun courts, or that my 
Koveniment’s concern with regard 

^ / t o  tlie 00.10 of Dela Kovacs consti
tutes an Infringement of the right 
of the Soviet occupntlon authorities 
to take reiisonablo measures for the 
maintenance of the security of oc
cupation forces," tliB note » ld .

Stiied by Rtdi 
Koviic.s, .̂ ccrelary Rcncral of the 

middle-of-the-road Small Holders 
party nnd a member of parliament. 
^̂ an arrested by the Russians re
cently.

Tlic note was In reply to a com
munication of March 6 In which the 
nutslon Rcneral catesorlcally denied 
American charges of Soviet Inter- 
ference In Hungarian Internal af
fairs and declared that he could 
"not consent lo thLi Inler̂ ’entlon by 
the American government."

‘Scoot-Mobile’ Makes 75 Miles to Gallon of Gas

The “ Seoot-moblle." started from an aaxlllary gasoline tank of an anny bomber, Is displayed at Cortinna 
MIeh. br (left t« rijhll Norman Ander»on Inventor and designer: Vemon Sertou, assembler, and Uster 
Birortwood, finisher. The men, who hope le market the vehicle for USO, claim the three-wheeler is capable 
er 7S mltei on a gallon of casoUne at 40 miles per hoor. Airplane wheelf, aaComalle tfalfC, knee action and 
three-wheel brake* are »ome ot the mechanical hlghllthta. (AP wlrephoto)

Demo Solon Suggests Boost to 
$700 on Income Tax Exemption

WASHINGTON. March 17 C/Tj-A proposal to raise Income tax exemptions from 1500 to $700 came from house
emocratlc rank* today a* t» rival plan to the Republican-backed bill for a flat 20 per cent cut.
Representative Forand, D,. R, I., who offered It. said It would taKo 8,000.000 "little fellows" off the tAX rolls 

and give greatest tax relief to thoec with smaller Income*.
He figured It would cost the government 13,000,000,000 In revenue while the 20 per cent cut, proposed by Rep

resentative Knutson. R., Minn., iR calculated to cut It »3j00,000,000.
Knutson Is chairman of the tax-framlnB ways and means committee and he predicted It will approve hi* bill 

later this week. House leader* propose to take up Ux lejl.ilation Monday,
Other dcvelopmcnu;
Before Uie house banklne committee, MaJ.-Gen Philip B. nemlng nnd HouslnR Expediter Frank R. Crcedon 

urged continuation of rent* nnd houslnfc controls. Fleming, temporary controls administrator, testified It w 
'e.isentlar to have rent controls until June 30. IWB.

The banking committee wa* conslderlnR a bill by Chairman Wolcott, R., Mich., to repeal the 1M8 Patmi 
In order to free Uie building Industry of all federal control. U would also end rent co

Rubber Workers 
Schedule Strike

CLEVELAND, March 17 OIJO-The 
United Rubber Workers (CIO) an
nounced today that a strike had been 
called nKaiaU the big four rubber 
companies at midnight Sunday, 
March 23.

TIio strike call came after two 
weeks of negotiations between the 
union nnd the big fou* companies 
—Goodyear, Goodricli, Firestone and 
"  S. Rubber-over the URW de- 

nd for a 20 cent an hour wage 
Increase.

Tl)e union said that tlie “ fruitless* 
negotiations had brought forth 
nothing from the company "except 
a token wage Increase proposal of 
10 cents an hour." ,

The walkout would affect about 
100,000 and strike at the heart of tho 
Akron rubber lndustr>'. •Approxi
mately 25,000 URW membew In com
panies out- l̂de the big four would not 
be ttffectfd by the strike.

trols on March 31,1M6.
Fleming said the proposed bill 

would lead to higher rents In many 
Instance* and to hardships for vet
eran* and the lover Income groups. 

Creeden, who followed Fleming to 
■ ;told the committee: 

bul* of the (acts 
lit']* my.considered Judg- 
' the few remilnlng hou*- 

.. contrtiU cannot be removed at 
this time without causing a Bcrioua 
loss In the production of homes for 
veterans.”

Prior to his appearance before 
the eommlttee. Creedon Issued (v 
statement saying that he didn’t 
know "how many houses will be 
started or completed this year." He 
said he hoped It would be "nt letisf 
A million, a figure he attributed to 
Indaitry representative.', ••and 
many more as materials and labor 
will permit."

The Republican-dominated houae 
ways and means committee turned 
a deaf ear to Democratic pleas to 
go alow on lax cutting and Investi
gating foreign trade. The committee 
set March 24 for a full-scale Jnqulrj- 
Into the state department's foreign 
economic policy, and mtmbers re
ported determination to rush action 

slashing measure.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

^Richfield Vet Named
BOISE. March *17 WV-Commls- 

sloner of, U w  Enforcement R. c , 
Lewis announced today the ap> 
polntment of L. C lark Hand 
of Richfield os state police officer 
assigned at Pocatello to succeed 
Reed Howe.

Hand, whose appointment Is ef
fective Immediately, recently re
turned from seven yean scr '̂lce Id 
the navy.

NOISV
NEW YORK, March H -Em est 

H. Peobody, president of the New 
York City League for Less Noise, 
says the police did a good Job of 
trying to keep tilings quiet last 
year; Uiey even Issued 8,000 wam- 
lnR.̂  to subdue noLiy bicycle bell* 
and sirens.

He said Manhattan "was almost 
twice as noisy as Brooklyn." based 
on warnings and summonses Issued 
during the year. Police Lisued 205.- 
000 noise warnings, as against 163.- 
000 In 1D45, and summonses,
compared wltli 37,000 In mS.

13 Held for Sale of 
Black M arli^ugar

CHICAGO, March 17 (U.R)— A fctlcftl today in
dicted 13 persons on charKCS of poasesging or passing counter
feit sugar ration stamps, brinRinp to 70 the number indictcd 
in the past 20 dny.H o f the inveatiRfttion into a nationwide 
BUfTflr black market ring.

The indictmenta were announced shortly after a tnvcrn 
operator, who^was sentenced to n year’s imprisonment for 

' poa.se.sainff rfnd selling atolcn 
.sugar ration stamps, .said that 
he feared for his life if he told 
what he knew about ring oper
ations.

Among the persons Indicted today 
were two Chicago attorneys. Assist
ant U. S. District Attorneys Nathan 
Cohen and Raymond L. McClory 
said they were Involved In a deal to 
sell coupons llllclUy to Pnul De Ross, 
Lai Angele.1 candy manufacturer, 
De Rois wa.? not Indictcd..

1D,000 SUmpf Involved 
Tlie district attorney said that 

about 10,000 Illicit stamps, involving 
around 165,000 jwunds of sugar.

t)TYMI£D 
ALBUQUERQUE, N. MfX., March 

17—In a traditional rivalr)' nt the 
University of New Mexico, art« and 
sciences college students rntularly 
undertake to pull down Hie engi
neers' flag Just before the annual 
engineering »iudents‘ annual St. 
Patrick'* day dance.

This year ihi engineers pinycd It 
safe. They dug an M-foot trench 
from the powerhouse, piped live 
steam at 180 degrees fcilircnhclt In
side the hollow flagpole nnd dared 
all comers to climb it.

The flag still nics.

Joe Louis Plans 
Bout for June 26

NEW YORK. March 17 (-V ^ oe 
Louis announced today through one 
o f '  his managers. Marshall Miles, 
that he will make the 2«h defense 
of his world heavyweight twxing 
Utle on June 28 in the New York 
Yankee stadium.

Although no opponent was an
nounced, Miles said that "LouU Is 
eager to meet the winner of the 
bout In London between Bruce 
Woodcock, BrlUsh empire hea\7- 
welght champion, and Joe Boskl of 
Kulpmont, Pa., provided tliat con
test takes place on or about April 1& 
and provided, too, that utlsfactory 
t«nns can be unnged."

Blaiiie Paii- 
Facing Carey 
Theft Charge

HAILEY. March 17-Two Blnlne 
county youUis were arrested at Sun 
Valley over the week-end an d  
charged with grand larceny as the 
result of a break-ln and burglary 
at the Carey Mercantile company 
Jan. 35.

The two youtlu—Dean Peck, 18, 
Plcftbo, and Fred L. Dedman, 21, 
Carey—will be taken before Probnlc 
Judge George A. McUod at 10 a. m. 
Wednesday for a preliminary hrnr- 
Ing. They are confined in the 
Blalnc county jail. Bond has been 

:t at 11,000 e.ich.
Third Youth Caught 

A tlUrd youUi-OmarEIdrldKi 
Carey—was apprehended at 
Jo.'ie. Calif., to face iwsslblc charKc-i 

•1th Peck and Dedman for a ĉrlcr. 
of thefts In Dutte and Cu-iter coun
ties, according to Lee Clark, Cii.'.trr 
county sheriff, who wa-s In llallry 
today questioning the youUui. Worth 
Jardlnc, Butte county sheriff, nL'. 
was querying the youths regardln 
offcn.«s In his county.

The two youUis were employed 
at Bun Valley when they wcrt 
rested.

Foods Recovered 
Most of the goods stolen from the 

Caxcy Mercantile company have 
been recovered. Sheriff Lea Outii 
o f Blaine counly said that a type 
wTltcr stolen from Uie car of Ernc;.t 
Broadle, Hailey, about two weeks 
ago also had been recovered.

Outas said Eldridge. who was -v 
Ing held In Csllfomla. apparently 
wa* not Involved in any of the 
Uieft* In Blaine county. ShcrUf.i 
Clark and Jardlne Identified part 
of the loot of the two youths a; 
material being stolen In their coun- 
tic*.

Buhl Man Injured 
B y Falling Rock

Aloy* Ruffing, 31. Buhl constnic- 
tion worker, Is In wrious condition 
at St. Alphonsus hosplial at Boise 
from n compound *kull fracture and 
brain lacerations sustained when 
lie wo* struck by a falling rock i 
powec plant construction Job : 
naserman.

Ruffing wa* Uken to the BoLic 
hospital Saturday night. The acci
dent happened Friday afternoon.

The *ut« flih and game depart
ment today hsd warned fishermen 
to keep clear of the mllc-long 
stretch ot Snake river between Ows
ley bridge tiul upper Salmon power 
pUn(,

Involved In transaction* covered by 
the indlciment.v

Two Milwaukee food dealers abo 
were named In tlie latest Indict
ments.

Attorneys Named
Eira IU.v\man. 35, a Chlaigo at

torney, and Mortimer Levin, 38, his 
partner, were named with four other 
pcrT>oiu In ttie first Indictment 
charges of conspiracy to po«e.vi 
po.u about 10,000 counterfeit sugar 
stamiM.

Cohen and McCIory said that 
lndIctmenL  ̂ charged Uiut the two 
obtained stamps from Harry John- 
fon. <1, II ler '̂lce staUon Bttcndant, 
and negotiated to sell them to De 
ROM, proprietor ot the Paul De 
Rosa Candy company, Los Angeles. 
Tlie district attorneys said they wcro 
negotlaUng to sell De Rou coupons 
tor 50,000 pounds ot sugar.

Action of Supreme Court 
Designed to Prevent New 
Coal Strike on March 31

GOPersUrge 
U. N. Reports 

By President
WASHINGTON. March 17 I-Tt- 

Presh Republican proposnU a 
today that President Truman 
officially report his Orcek-Turkey 
aid program to tlie United Nations 
and (2) deslcnate Herbert Hoove 
to direct relief octlvltles In the tw 
countries.

A<i consreu awaited a kgUlutlve 
blueprint on the President's pro
gram to spend $<00,000,000 Ui bol- 
stcrlnK the Mediterranean nations 
Against threats of communLyn. Sen. 
H. Alexander Smith, R.. N.J., voiced 
conceni nt any "ijy-pflsslns” of the 
U. N. He said he Uilnks n "frank 
statement'* of American intentions 
sliould be made directly to the In
ternational orrianlzaUon.

tiouesti Hoover •
At the same time. Senator Moore, 

R., Okla.. suRKC-sted that Hoover, 
who recently completed a European 
food survey, be named to direct relief 
an d  rehabilitation expenditures 
which will go along with the lim
ited military a id  Mr. Truman 
promised the.two countries.

Most members of congress, mean
while, awaited with mounting In
terest the Imminent return ot Paul 
Porter from his economic mission 
to Greece and ot ambassadors Lin
coln MacVeagh and Edwin C. WU- 
son from AUiens and Ankara, re
spectively.

Envoys Ordered Back 
Tiost simultaneously with word 

that Uie former OPA chief liad left 
for home yesterday to submit his 
findings lo Mr. Ituman. diplomatic 
officials disclosed that the two en
voys also were ordered back for 
consultations.

Porter seemed certain to be called 
before congressional committees for 
direct questioning on data which ho 
said at Athens should provide this 
country with the factual basis for 
further defining It* policy In rtgard 
to Oreece."

Ashes of Top 
Nazis Put ^  
German River

(Copyrljht. 1M7. Dy United Pretsl 
KRANKTTJRT, March 17 (U.R)-Tlie 

bodies of Hermann Oocring and his 
10 fellow natl leaders were cremated 

the day ot the

Morgan Mansion 
To Be Destroyed

GLEN COVE. N. V.. March 17 OP) 
-Owners of Uie IIWM.OOO J. P. Mor- 
gon esUte said today they plauncd 
to tear doan tlie 57-room mansion 
following Uie departure o f the Soviet 
Bovernme'iit tenant*, who, the own
er* said, damaged the huge house 
to the extent ot about 125,000.

J. J. Ittiimrr, attorney for Morgan 
L̂ land Estates, Inc., the owner*, 
said tho Russian* surrendered the 
premises last Saturday after the 
company accepted $7,500 hi full *et- 
tlement ot the lease, whicli wa* to 
expire next Sept. 30. The lease 
specified a renuU of $15,000 armually.

Kramer said Uiat tlie company 
estimated about 125,000 worth of 
damages in tho late J. P. Morgan^ 
big house of 57 rooms and 25 baths, 
which once was one of the show- 
places ot the Long Island north 
sliore.

Silk hangings on. wall* and win* 
dows were destroyed ojid wall* 
marked. Kra^ier said.

Neighbor* sail nude bathing 
artles took place on the privato 
;ach wbUa the Rutsluu llTCtS there.

it Oct lo'nnd the ashes were sifted 
stream at Munlcli-blrthplace 

of the narl pariy.
Thus, for Uic.ie 11 topflight nazls 

t least, the road enileU where It 
ega  ̂ after a c-iUiclysmlc cycle of 

destrucUon.
Details DIscoTrrtd 

Five montiis and a day ntter tlie 
Nucmberv executions and suicide of 
Ooeraig, Uic United Pre.̂ 1 was able 
today to reveal how the bodies wc 
disposed of.

Tlic U. S. army Imd dropped 
curtain over the events following 
the NuembcrK lianKliigs. It had 
sought to preclude any poulblllty of 
furnishing u "shrine* for any noil 
rnnatlcs who now- or In the future 
might worslilp at Uic place where 
Uielr Idob last reposed.

Photoi for 8ale

nazl ashes are being ollcrcd (or sale 
In the United States. And so U>c 
secret, unveiled by United Press 
correspond enU in four German<ltles 
after weeks ot checking, no longer! 
Is a secreL 

Somewhere along an Isolated river 
plain 11

WASHINGTON, March 17 (/P)—The supreme court barred the door today against an
other coal miners' walkout March 31—unle.ss the miners arc willing to pay ?2,800,000 for tho 
lirivik'Kc,

It did thi.s by making effective on March 20 ordera it Issued 10 days ajio when It upheld 
II U. S. district court's conviction of John L. Lewis and the United Mine Workers for con
tempt o f court.

The order originally wa.s to ko into effcct March 31 with Lewis allowed five days there
after lo comply with it. Attorney General Toni C. Clark naked the court to set an earlier 
date. He said there was danger the -lOC.OOO miners might quit work March 31, aS they arc 
now under instructloiH from Lewis to work only until then.

In o'ther actions today, the court:
. 1. In effcct held that the government can fire an employe who takes part in “ communist 

front" activities.
2. Ruled that loans from the farm credit administration must be repaid before other 
creditor-s collect from the - 
estate of the borrowing farm'

lined up In the mixed sand and 
high grass along Uie water. Tightly 
sealed, Uiey were about IS Inches 
tUgh and clx Inches In diameter.

One by one the cylinders were 
chopped wiUi axes, smashed open 
wlUi boot heels. Tlielr contents 
were sifted Into tlie water which 
eventually finds Its way Into tho 
Danube.

Swallows Ahead 
Of Schedule at 
FamedMlsslon

SAN JUAN CAPICTRANO, Calif., 
March 17 Pour day* ahead of 
schedule, say* Father A. J. HuUhln- 
ton. the swallowt of hbtorlc San 
Juan Capistrano mission have ar
rived for the summer, after a winter 
spent u  tar uuUi as Patagonia.

FaUilr Hutchinson, In chatfo ot 
Uie mission, u ld the swallows usualr 
ly come back on SL Joseph's day. 
March 16, but the advance guard 
rolled In, he said, at sundown Sat
urday.

"We were surprised to see about 
200 ot then)," sold Father Hutchln-
...... "A ftflOuUng party sometime*
arrive* this early, but Uiere are too 
many for Jiut Uiat."

Legend at the mission ho* It that 
the awallows atrlve St. Joseph's day 
and depart Oct. S3, the Feast ot San 
Juan Capistrano.

3. Refused to review n con
tention by C. D. Beck o f Sid
ney, 0 ., that constitutional 
guarnntees o f freedom of 
.speech permitted him to tell 
his employes a union was a 
"racket.”  The national relâ  
tion.s bo.ird had ruled It was 
an unfair labor practice barr
ed bv the Wagner act.

•nie Issue as to the government's 
right to fire for association with 
communist groups was raised by 
Morton Friedman, now a New York 
lawTer.

He wa.1 ousted from a Job with the 
w a r  manpower commission on 
grounds he was acUve with the 
American Peace Mobniiatlon which 
the civil senlce commission decided 
was formed under ousplces ot the 
Communist pariy.

Friedman contended he was tired 
os a ruult ot a "witch hunt." 

nevlew RefBsed
The high court refused him a 

review.
Here is how the Lewls-coal miners 

matter works out;
Speeds Aetlon

Tho court’s decision require* that 
within five days atur lU mandate 
is Issued Lewis must withdraw a 
noUce to the Mine Workers that the 
imlon's working contract with the 
Bovemment 1* ended.

If not. It will cost Uie United 
Mine Worker* $2«0.000.

When uplioldlnj the contempt 
convictions of Lewis and the UMW 
for disregarding a U. S. district court 
order against last fall's coal «U1ke, 
the high court reduced a $3,300,000 
fine against the union, to $700,000.

It said, however, that Uie original 
amount of the fine should bo col
lected It Lewb did not withdraw th# 
order.

A $10,000 fine against Lewl* was 
upheld.

Dsn Walkout
The cltcct of today’s ruling Is to 

bar thu door against a new walkout
I March 31.
Lewis ended last fall’s strike by 

ordering the miners to work until 
March 31.

Under normal procedure, tho su
preme court’.i mandate (order In 
connectioa wlUi the contempt deci 
Sion) would not have reached the 
lower court until March 31. Hia 
would have left five days during 
which the miners could have re 
malncd away from the pits wlthou 
being subject to the full amount > ' 

irlRlnal fine.

Classes Stai't 
At Lutheran’s 
School Today

Classes for CO students enrolled In 
the Memorial Lutheran school began 
Monday under dlrecUon ot ES '̂ln G 
Koch, principal, after a dedication 
ceremony at the church and school 
Sunday afternoon.

Open hou!>e at the new school 
located on Slioupe street in Uie west
ern sccUon ot the city, will be held 
from 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. every day 
this week.

The Rev, Marlin H. Zajel, former 
Twin Falls pastor now living In 
Portland. Ore.. conducted the dedi
cation acrvlccs and nearly 1.000 per- 
sons Inspected the new $«.000 school 
building Sunday, according to the 
Rev. R, C. Muhly. pastor.

(C«r.Un«M .n Tn. «, C.lmii 4)

Wind-up Near in 
Red Cross Drive 

For Funds Here
. All workere and team captains 
parUclpatlng In the 1947 Twin 
Full* American Red Cross member
ship campaign were reminded Mon
day to turn In kiu nnd fund* by 
5 p. m. Tuesday. Headquarters are 

ow at tlie city llbrao'.
Jack Canon, publicity clutuman, 

rei>eat^ a previous announcement 
of Uie Tuesday deadline. He sold 
final figures on funds received dur
ing the drive would be released a* 
Aoon as tabulaUons were com
pleted.

ConfldcDt a final tally would 
show the drive had curpused the 
tI1.07S quota, Carson wss unable 
to give any new toUl figure Monday 
morning. Receipts Saturday after
noon showed only $1,500 wa* needed 
to reach the tM7 goal

MacArthur Asks End 
For Jap Occupation

TOKYO, March 17 (/P)—Gen. Douglas MacArthur today 
advociited an early end of the military occupation of Japan 
and elimination o f allied headquarters’ position under a 
formal peace treaty on which negotiations should be^n “ as . 
soon as possible."

“ Control and guidance" o f Japan's dcmocratizatlon should 
then continue under supervision of the United Nations, ilac- 
Arthur told correspondents in his first on-the-record press 
conference since early In the war.

He declined to specify when he thought pcace negotiations 
should begin, but indicated he 
belioved it should be within a 
matter of months at the long
est. He likewise declined to 
speculate on the probable 
length of additional super- 
vision.

MscArUiur said If the United Na
tions cannot provide tha mild con
trol needed for Japan, the UJf. can
not meet any challenge.

Other point* mad* by MacArthur ■ 
during quesUonlQg at the conclusloa 

press club luncheon:
The occupaUoa h u  nearly 

compleUd lu c aasU ^fe functtonii 
The flr*( ptaito-dGallltutntlan-3 ' '  
ha* ended, ‘The polUlftl pbau fd 
■ppnacUnr sueb conpletlon u  U 
possible under occupatioD.” D ie 
third phise—ecoaomlo~4ianot bs 
setUed by occvpaUon tuUtorilio.

X 'Japan U ttlU eronomlcaHy 
blockaded by Uie allied povers." 
Final sctUement of thl* problem la 
pos*lble only with a peace tm trl 
Trade mutt be la the bondc of 
vate traders.

3. "Japan today undentandj aJ 
UiorouglUy as any naUon that war 
does not pay. Her spiritual rerolu* 
tlon probably was Uie greatest tha 
world has ever known.**

Closing Dates 
Scheduled on 

Area Schools
nmis'ood and Allendale schools 

will be the first In the county to 
close Uielr doors for summer vaca- 
Uon. Decause they did not halt for 
a har̂ ’est recess last fan. the two 
schools win end their ig48-47 term 
May 1
■ Closing datrtttf Twin FalUccunlS 

scliool* were announced Monday by 
Superintendent Doris Stradley. She 
said school* are required to hold 
cloMcs 173 dayi'a year. For that 
reason, two han not been able to 
a*certaln their exact cloalng date*.

Deep Creek plan* to end the school 
year some tlmo between May 33 and 
May 30. Fuk Lane's last day wUl 
be elUicr May 10 or May 13.

Hansen and Palrvlew are sched
uled to remain open the longest of 
nU the county schools. May 30 has 
been set as the date for Uie release 
of their pupils and tcacliers.

May 27 will be the last day for 
Twin Fall* city scliools.

Closing dates of oUier schools: 
May l>-.MounUiln View, Superior, 
House Creek: May 10-CastIetord: 
May 14—Washington rural: May 10 
-Poplar Hill, Syrlnga, Lucerne. 
Shamrock, Riverton, Maroa, Hollis
ter grade and rural high, MurUugh;' 
May 20-Dlckel rural, Kimberly; 
May :i-Excelilor: May 22-Fllcr 
grade and rural high: May 23— 
Roserson, BuW, Berger: and May 
28—Union ond Ccdtir Draw,

Robins Signs 
Routuie Bills 
To Get Fluids

DOISE. March 17 OVi — RouUnc 
approprlaUon bills Including $1,058.- 
025 for the fish and game dcpari- 
mrnt for the next two years starting 
July 1 and $10,000 for tlie collection 
ot a new punchboard tax were signed 
today by Oov. C, A. Robins.

The $10,000 was ussliined to the 
su ic ux commission which will be 
required to collect the new lev7 trom 
the chance boards. The txix Is two 
per cent on Ui6 cosh “payout” o; 
One per cent If the prize Is mcrchan' 
dlse.

Also Included In Uie 10 bills ap
proved today by Robins was a $50,000 
appropriation to enable tlie state lo 
Unnsport to Idaho -donable surplus 
war assets."

Wednesday Is the deadline for the 
governor to sign, veto or allow to 
become law without his signature 
the measures passed by the 20Ui 
legislature that adjourned March 7.

Still unsigned are bills to license 
Jlguor-by-the-drlnk eslabllslimcnU, 
prohibit Uie secondary boycott In 
labor disputes and to provide that 
school district trustees elect a county 
board of education of five member* 
'to function between the state board 
of (ducaUon and the local school 
districts."

Robins to Speak 
At Gooding Today
oooom a, March n -O ov . C. A. 

Robins was expected to airtve in 
Ooodlng late this afternoon to ad
dress the annual Chamber of Oom- 
merce raeeUng *
Uie Methodist c

Dr. J. Wealay.............
the O ^ in g  chamber. ___
speak and ouUlne the chomber'a 
plans tor'the year. Wayoe HudeUcb 
I* chalrmaa ot ibe protram com* 
mltue. __________

concepts and has e , 
tlie "dignity of maff." "I don't by 
that mean to say this thing called 
democracy has been occompUsbed. 
Tlie process ot democraUzaUon 1* 

ot continual flux. It takes yean. 
But Insofar as you can lay down th« 
framework. It already U accomplish
ed. TJiere Is lltUe more except to 
watch, control and guide. . .  I bellevo' 
sincerely and absolutely" that Indi
vidual freedom “Is here to stay.” 

MacArihur said. “ The day* of. 
SCAP (supreme commander for tbs 
allied powers) should cease com
pletely wlUi a peace treaty, because.
I think, conditions are ripe for It

Railroad Station 
At Picabo to Be 
Closed Half Year

BOISE, March 17 a i»-T he DnJoa, 
Pflclfic agency stsUon' at Picabo In 
Blaine county henceforth will remain . 
open only five and a half months ' 
of the year.

The Idaho public uUUUe* com- 
mlislou Saturday granted Uie Union. 
Pacific railroad permission to keep' 
the station open from June 1 to 
Nov. IS oach year.

HAILEY, March 17—The Picabo' 
staUon, which will now remain open, 
only five and a half months a year, 
was opened In May. 1S83. when the 
railroad flnt came through this 
area and has been operated con- 
Unually since Uien.

The sUtloD agent at Hailey aold 
he had no InformaUon whether or 
not the SUUOD would be closed from 

ow unUl June 1.
Plcsbo Is a shipping point for the 

lower part of Big Wood rlrer and 
LitUs Wood rirer country and the 
Carey valley. Approximately 400 
carloads of cattle, sheep and gnia  

re moved from the station yearly. 
Largest shippen an XUpatilek 

brothers grain elerator; I^dlaw aacL  ̂
Brockle, Muldoon, sheep ralsen, tptf?-
Lawrence BetUi, sou U i------------ -
cattle raiser. The KUj; 
elevator bolds abeolM. . 
and cach yeor tfapirt.MOO 
ice are pot.up'J«r,ii*Ct»‘ ti* 
road (or retrl|tt|ttci6 eu i;

n  M D F .m O I in ^  . . 
-BONOZ>t7U7,IUrdl4V^'nH» P
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Heavy Storms 
Batter Britain 
Like Bombiiig

LONDON. March 17 (UJO-Fr«*h 
rales were prcdlcud tod#/ for Brtl* 
Bin In the wake oT a 100-ml)r-an. 
hoxa' wlna and ralwtorm which left 
•I Icut Alx person* d«#d ind-JI»u 
tened buUdlngs like wartime bomb- 
Ins.

RtKUe leciinlques perfectrd In 
the -bllU" diy* wtre revived by 
tin-hatted police
through tile rubbie of smnjihed 
bulldlne* lor victims. Score* of i>cf' 
eons were Injured.

lUlni Forecaxt 
Drtrlng rain durltij the next 3i 

hours, predicted by the air minlauy. 
wafl expecWd to v.'orten flood con
ditions along the Thame* nnd olher 
wrnun* In noulheni EiiEUnd. At 
Reading. 33 miles «Mt ol London, 
wuterf from Uie ’niame* rolled 
through city firecu a mile from the 
river b»nka. It v m  the worst Hood 
there in 50 years.

Tlie pluylnc Held.' of Eton 
TaterlocRed. Tlie colIfRe wrw clowd 
end It* l.JOO boy* *enl liome. Tlie 
royal town of Wlnd'or. neroAS the 
Thsmei. w m  almait cut off by the 
flood water*.

Carry Water Supply 
A fleet of <00 nnny irurks cnr- 

Tied water in London’* ewt end. 
where fliwded wiilerwork* cut oft 
normal supplies U> more than 1.000,- 
000 persona. Radio amateur* were 
(he only ouL l̂de llnk-i for some vll- 
ItvSPS. Sixty houic.i were blown down 

. Ill Dlrmln(jham.
CoaiUl watchers *nld lu*l lilBht 

waa the wlldej.l In years on the 
teas around the DrtlWi Wes. Wuve.i 
e*Um»ted to be 100 feel hlRh broke 
tcrou the coaital rocki at aome 
points.

Death Comes to 
Edward Cummins

Edward Z. Cummin*. 6S, 478 Wal
nut alreet. died at 8:J0 pm. Hun'- 
diy at the Twin Ftlla coimty gen
eral hospital.

Bom June 18. 1B78, at Moberly. 
Uo„ h« had been a resident of Idaho 
ihjce 1W8. coznlnj here from Kan*a* 
City, and had been engimed, in 
{annlnt. He waa a member ol the 
Christian church.
' SunlTlns are hi* wife. Mia, Be*- 
ale M. Cummin*, and five children 
Includlns Victor. Mary and Blii 
Cummin*. Twin Falls; Aubrey Cum- 
mint, H&ruen; and Mr*. Lloyd 
LewU, San Diego. Ctlir. He also 
leaf(s two brothers, Alvin Cummins, 
X anm  Olty; and Jtsse Cummin*. 
6t. Louis. Mo.
' runeral aerrlcea wjll be held at 
the Twin Fall* mortuary chapel at 
3:)0 pjn. Wednesday, with the Rer. 
Mark C, Crcnenberjcr of the First 
ChrltUan church officiating. Inter- 

, tnent will be In the Sunset memorial 
park.

K eep th e  W h ite  Flag 
o f S a fe t y  Flying

Now 24 days without a 
tro //fc  death In our hlagtc 
Valley.

Opening D ate for  
Grazing Revised

eilOSHONE, March 17—R^vUcd 
dateji for openlns o f  federal crarlng 
land were announced today by J, A. 
Keith, dbirlct frazier.

Kellh announced Uiat all federal 
cnzlng land In unltA B and C of the 
KrnrJnc dljlrlet would open Tuesday. 
Unti D is land *ouUi of Uio Union 
Pacific mainline railroad from Ma- 
lad river we.it of Ooodinit to U, 8. 
hlsti*.iyM MJiith of Shoshone, Unit 
C ineluile* thst land east of Little 
Wood river and highway 03 *outh of 
SlJoshone.

The portion of unit A west of 
Blls* and *outh of Clover creek will 
be opened April 1 and the portion of 
Cwna» county south of Uie base line 
will be opened April 6. The remain
der of unit A south o f  tlie ba.w line 
will be opened Thursday. Opening 
for that portion of the gmilng dls-.1_1l«. n.111 Ua

Firemen Respond 
To Minor Alarms

City flrenen. answering 
Blarm* Sunday, reported onl>’ alight 

; damage.
• Ophoittcrj* In a coupe belonging
• to Rodney Madron caught flro at 
: fi:39 a. m. The automobile '
. parked on Highland areuue ea»l.

A minor blase at the residence 
of Bob Shewlett. 310H Third street 
west, at fi:Of p, m. brought the fire 
department out Uie *econd time.

The Hospital
;  Emergency beds only were avail- 
;able at the Twin Fall* coimiy gen* 
.•eral hwplUl Monday. Visiting hours
• are from 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.
: ADMITTED

Albert Goodyear. Rogerson; Mrs. 
:John Chandler, Filer; Mr*. L. E. 
:Ward. Jerome; Walter Legg, Mrs. 
:Dlck Silva. Mr*. Albert Clark and 
;Mrs. Prsnk Hufer. Twin Palls, 

DISMISSED 
; Ralph Banning. Kimberly; Grace 
: sail*. Filer: Mr*. M. D, Flynn, Cas-
• tleford; Mr*. George Lenmon and 
: daughter, and Mrs. C, L; Tliompson 
■»nd son. Hagerman; Mr*. Art Sex
ton. Mrs, Norn Bishop, Mrs. Mary E.

, Clark and Mr*. Augujt Ude. Twin 
Falla; Mrs. C. W. Werner and son, 

:Han*en.

RED CROSS DRIVE STARTS 
• FILER. March I7-Tlie Red Crcas 
.drive In Flier Is underway now un
der Uie chalrman.'ihlp of Art Kurti 
J, J, IloulUtan. retired navy recruit
er, ulU asiLU KurU In conlacllng 
reildenl* of Filer and outlying dis
tricts.

Twin Falls Man 
To Head Moose

BUHL. March 17—Paul Poullgnot. 
Tft ln Falls, wx» elected president of 
the Moose lodge fellowship degree 
organlxalion that was formed Sun
day at a dUtrlct meeting of the 
Moose Legion here.

Charles Pine. Jerome, was named 
secrei.iry and Cecil Harris. Buhl, 
reception committee chairman. The 
flnt meeting will be held at Rupert

About 70 Moose Legion members 
and their famllle* Attended a ban
quet at 1 p, m, at the Legion hall. 
Guy Humpherles, Jerome, noble 
north Moose, presided at the busl-

e.w session.
Hie Jerome Moose lodge extended 

an Invitation to attend the JOtlj 
anniversary of the lodge to be held 
April 4.

Next meeting of the Moose Legion 
will be held In Rupert in June.

Gii'l Hurt as 
Scooter Runs 

Afoul of Dog
A 15-year-old girl wu treated for 

slight Injuries Sunday when Ui 
motor scooter she was riding over 
turned when it struck a dog. I. 
three oUier traffic aecldenU inrestl- 
gatW over the week-end. no one 
was injured and only minor d*mage* 
resulted.

Gladys Burden. 738 Loeu*t *tree{. 
received minor cuts and bnil*e* at 
7:33 p. m. Sunday when her m^Jor 
scooter banged Inlo a dog. Appar
ently both the driver and the dog 
dodged simultaneously In the same 
direction. The scooter swerred and 
hit the dog broadside. The girl was 
treated at the office of a Twin Falls 
physlclsn, Tlie doj was bowled 
over, but not killed.

Rear bumper of a ear drhen by 
^ r l le f  Monson. 139 Addison avenue 
west, booked Uie side of another 
driven by Harley Qoodwln. Bi;hl. 
as tlie autos passed In a freak acci
dent at 8:30 p. m. Sunday.

The two cars, approaching from 
opposite directions, passed on a 
narrow curve one and one-half 
mile* north of Adduon avenue 

1 the road to Twin fall*.
Right running board and 

fender of the Goodwin car and the 
rear bumper of Monson'* were dam
aged. according lo the sheriff's 
office report.

The left rear of a sedan driven 
by Carl F. Norrts, Kimberly,, was 
banged Into at 3:30 p. m,. Saturday, 
when he paused before turrllng left 
Into a driveway.

The Norris ear was struck by a 
coupe driven by John F.-Fllntoff, 
Tacoma.. Wash., according lo the 
officer Investigating. The accident 
happened two and one-half miles 
west of Twin FalU on U. 8. high
way 30.

Front end of Ihe coupe and the 
ft rear fender and wheel of Uie 

sedan were damaged.
Harry Musgrave. H7 -Uncoln 

street, notified police at 7:iS p. m. 
Sunday the rear of hi* car hsd been 
hit and slightly damaged by a car 
driven by a Mrs. Reese of Dy. Nev. 
He aald the mUhap occurred when he 
stopped hi* car In the » »  block of 
Second avenue ea*t.

Twin Falls News in Brief
On Dealreyer Tender 

8 I/O Robert E. Bailey, J52 Uncoln 
street, U serving aboard the de
stroyer tender. 065 Yoscmlte. flag
ship of Rear-Adm. Frank E. Beatiy, 
commander detiruyer*. A t la n t i c  
fleeL

M n. ^rensoB iirrc 
Mrs. James Soreiuun and biiby 

daughter. Nancy LoiiLie. left Mon
day for Portland after visiting her 
parenU, Mr. and .Mrs. R. EL More
house. The Borensoiw, who have 
made their home In Salt LoJce City, 

moving to Portland where .Mr. 
Soreruon hos been traniferred,

D«erc« Awards Property 
Half Interest In approximately 75 

acres, f o u r  miles southeast of 
Filer, was awarded to Hallle Webh. 
Clinton. Mo.. In a decree of dlr,- 
trlbuUon recorded Monday at the 
courthouse. The esUte waa left by 
her Jlster. Gertrude Welih.who died 
Feb, 0, 1048. Two other flsters su^ 
vlved her. Tliry are Mr*. Laura J. 
Anderson, Twin Falls, and Mrs. 
Ames* Wolff. Clinton. Mo.

Grange Appoints 
Board M em bers

Clark Klelnkopf, Perils BellevlUe 
and Robert Rayl, Jr.. were named 
to the fair board at a meeting of the 
Mountain Rock granse Friday.

New members tnlung the obliga
tion were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rlede- 
man and Mr. and Mm. Man-|n New
man.

A one-act play. ••Hillbilly Sue,'
as presented by members of the 

Shamrock as.'̂ embly. Tliose taking 
part Included Mrs. Phyllis Mclnturf, 
Mr*. Manel Desn, Belva Blackham, 
Jack Walton, Arlle Hutchinson. Mn. 
Edith Davln. Howard Walton and 

Florence Hutchinson. The gro
cery bo* wai won by Mrs. Hutch
inson.

TJie refreshment committee 
composed of Mrs. Maxine Nelson 
and Mr*. Pearl Rayl.

Attack FatafTor 
Garland M use, 36

BUHL. March 17—Garland Ray 
Mu.se, 38. died tuddenly of a heart 
attack at 0:30 p. m. Sunday at the 
home of his »uter, Mrs. Forejt Wil
liams. 387 Jefferson sLreet.

He was born May H. IDIl. at Alius. 
Okla.. and had been a resident of 
Idaho for the past 30 years. He at
tended school at Hansen, where his 
pnrenL', Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Muse, 
still reside. He wus »  potato buyer 
and hsd been associated witli the 
Loiitt Valley farms.

Hun'lvlng are his wife, Mrs. Alice 
.Miw: one diiughler. Shirley Muse; 
a brother. Marvin J. Muse, all of 
Buhl: and one oilier hister. Mrs. 
Charles Kruram, Murtaugh: his par- 

:iu and .several nieces and nephews. 
Tlie body rcsU at the Twin Falla 

mortuao' pendUig funeral arrange
ments.

Weather
Twin FaUa hjid vicinity—Fair to

night and Ttieaday with lllUe ehanx< 
in Uraperatore. High yesterday G8. 
low 38. Low (his morning U.

STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER
The Jerel of Snake river was Isa 

}tIonday as abown by the How orei 
Shoshone fall* (1.221 second feel ol 
water going ertr the fall*).

Discharges
Leslie E. Dalrymple. Sevy Danner 

fcertlflcale In lieu of lost dlichargc, 
World war 1).

PARENTS o r  DAUGHTER 
BURLEY, March I 7 - A  daughter 
AS bom Simday to Mr. and Mn. 

Joseph Dradlsh, Burley, at the Col
lage hospital.

Piano Concert Is 
Set on March 25

Mn. Teala Bellini's third annual 
plono concert, originally scheduled 
for Tuesday night, ha* been post
poned unlll March 35. Charif* E. 
Sleber. program chairman, remind* 
ed concert goer* Monday. Mrs, BeU 
Uni will present her concert at 8 
p, m. at the hlfh school auditorium.

Sleber announced that tickets for 
the concert are available at De- 
wcllers. Sterling Jewelry and J. 
Hlir* magarlne shop. Proceeds from 
the concert, sponsored by the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.'wlll go for 
the community choir.

RUPERT VETS TO MEET 
nUPniT. March 17—The Rupert 

Veteraru' assoclallon for Civic Im- 
prm-emenl will meet at 8 p. m 
day..according to Elwood Hedrick, 
chairman.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

JEROME—Funeral sen'lcei will 
be held M 3 p.m. Tuesday at the 
Wiley funeral chapel lor James Al
exander Ward. The Rev. John O. 
Free.  ̂will officiate. Bitrlal will be in 
the Jerome cemetery.

BURLLT — Funeral i<rvlces for 
bunc Jacob Larson will be 
ducted at 3 pjn. Tuesday at the 
Burley first -ward LD3 church. 
Bishop Wesley Hurst of the Spring
dale ward will officiate, Burlsl will 
be In the Burley cemeterj'.

TWIN FALLS-Fimernl »er\lce» 
will be held at 3:30 pJn, Wedneidny 

Twin Falta mortuary chapel for 
Edward Z. Cummins, The Rev. 
Mark C, Cronenberger will ofllelate. 
Burial will be In the Sunset me
morial park.

TWIN FALLS-Gravtilde services 
under direction of the Twin Falls 
mortuary will be held at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday at Twin Fall* cemetery for 
Barbara Jean Howard. Infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Leonard 
Howard.

JEROME — Funeral icnlces for 
Otto Brown will be held at.B a, ni. 
Tuesday at the Jerome C*iliollc 
churdi with the Rev. Father E, A. 
Shermanson offlcJaUng, Roiary will 
be recited at 8 p. m. Wednesd*y at 
the Jerome Catholic church. DurlaJ 
will be In the Jerome cemeler)',

FILER—Graveside senlce* will
> held at ]0 a. m. Tuesday at the' 

Filer lOOF cemetery for the Infant 
of Mr. and Mr*. Dell Vincent. 

Filer. Tlie Rev. H. J, Rejnold*, 
Christian church pastor, will 
ficlate.

Mrs. Abbie Bell 
Paid Last Honor

BURLEY,'' March 17 — Funeral 
services for Mrs, Abble Dell were 
held at the Metiiodlst church with 
the Rev. Leonard Clark officiating. 

Mr*. Mildred Hawks played the 
irelude and postlude. and Mrs. 
Vayne Newcomb sang. A masleal 

number was furnished by the Elka 
quartet.

Active pallbearer* were Dr. C, W. 
Kaar, Warren Thompson. P. D. 
Pace, C. A, Plhl. Jeff Caldwell, and 
Clarence Butler. Honorary pollbear- 

were M, H. King. Irel Gudmund* 
I. Herbert Van Hook, and Howard 

Kunau, FJoarrs were carried by .Mrs. 
Ida Parke. Mrs, Amy PhU. Mn. 
Clarence Butler. Mrs. 8. H. Kunau. 
Mrs. Mack Crouds. Mrs. Lawrence 
Dunn. Mrs, Jeff Caldwell.-Mra. A. M. 
Solomon, and Mrs. T, D. Yeoman.

Interment was made In the Burley 
êmeter̂ '.

Belora* FroM Trip 
Kenneth Barth returned Sunday 

from a three-weeks 'trip lo Denver. 
Colo., and Kansas, where he visited 
with friends from Uie service.

Tension Club 
American PeaMun club No. 1 will 

meet at 7:U p. m. Tuesday In Uie 
probate court room. Plan* will be 
completed and a date set for • puny 
(o be held at tlie home ot Albert 
Esillng,

Birth*
A son ws* bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Evera Morgan, a son lo Pvt.
Mrs. William L. Chllcoat, both of 
Hansen: and a daughter to Mr. and 
Mr*, Frank Hafer, Twin Falls, all 
fiunday: and a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Clark. Twin Falls, Mon' 
day. all at the Twin Falla county 
general hospital maternity home.

3 Divorces Asked 
In Burley Court

BURLEY. March 17 — T h  
divorce suits were filed In district 
court here recently. Joseph Oren 
Clark Is seeking a divorce from 
Helen L, Clark, to whom he was 
married Nov. 7 .19«. nt Butte. Mont. 
The plaintiff charges mental cruel
ty. He asks that the defendant be 
restored her molden name of Helen 
L  Craig.

Pennlo Ruth Charsln filed suit 
for divorce from Louis V, Chargln 
on grounds of cruelty. The couple 
married at Pa.sco, Wash.. July 17, 
1M5, and have no children or prop
erty,

E*ther May Dotson Is seeking a 
divorce from Bennie M. DotAon. to 
whom she was married at Van
couver. Wash.. In June 1938. The 
plaintiff charges cruelly.

Kimberly Infant 
Dies at Hospital

Barbara. Jean Howard, three-day- 
old Infant daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Leonard Howard of Kimberly, died 
at 0 am, Monday at the Twin Falls 
county general hospiul,

Beslde.% her parent.s, she Is 
vlved by one brother, Jerry: and 
one *lster. Mary Lou; her pntemnl 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs, Charles 
Howard. Mount Home, Ark.; and 
her maternal grondfatlier, A. 
Britton, Searcy, Ark.

Graveside services will be ' 
ducted under direction of the Twin 
Falls mortuary at 3 p.m. Tuesday 
at the Twin Falls cemetery.

Jerome Resident 
Dies at Hospital

JERONffi, March 17—Otto Brown, 
J, ft Jerome re.sldent for only »  

.short time, died at 13:30 a, m. Sun
day at St. Valentine's hospital.

Hr 1.S sur\'lved by his wife. .Mn. 
Katherine Brown, Jerome; and a 
sister-in-law and two nieces In 
Germany.

Funeral sen'lces will be held at 
a. m. Tuesday at the Jerome Cath

olic church with the Rev. Father 
E. A. Shermatuon officiating. Raiary 
win bo recited at 8 p, m. Wednesday 
at the Catholic church. Burial will 
be In the Jerome cemeter>' under 
direction of the Frailer mortuarj-.

f tn tts
M u U te f^  .

’ I 'HE polished surface* of our hard northern granite* 
arc impervious to mouture. They sUy deao tnd bright, 

alwayi.
Yeull like the deep (rue colon. They aid *0 much in 

(electing a monument of iodividuAlityi one distinctly your 
own.

JE L U S O N  MONUMENT CO.
4U AUla Are. E. Tvlo  Falb, Idaho

S<tfct a C tm tU ry Lot and a Family Monument

NOW Ends
Tonight

"Flame of 
Barbary Coast"

WITH 
JOHN WAVNE 
ANN DVORAK

Jerome Pioneer 
Dies at Hospital

JEROME. March H-Jame* Alex
ander Ward. 78, a Jerome resident 
(.ince 1908. died at 2:30 ajn. Sunday 

ilie Twin Falls county general 
hospiul.

He was bom at Nemaha. Nebr,. 
Aug. P. 1B58. Mr. Ward is survived 
by his wife, Mrs. Ellubelh Ward; 
four sons. M. M. Ward. Jerome; S, 
C, Ward. Twin Falls, and G. 
Ward and J. G. Ward. Portland. 
Ore.; Iwo daughters. Mrs. Pearl 
Crutchfield, Rupert. ,and Dorothy 
Bruner. Jera-ne; a brother. Burke 
Ward. Jerome; a sister. Mr*. Mai- 
lisa Fox, Nebraska City, Nebr.; 3( 
grandclUldren and nine great 
grandchildren.

Funeral senlces will be held at 3 
p.m, Tue.MlBy at the Wiley funeral 
chapel. The Rev, John Frees will 
officiate. Burial will be In the Je
rome cemetery'.

Fire Demolishes 
Dwelling at Buhl

BUHU Man* I7-The V. C. Dow- 
lan house ne*r Buhl wa* destroyed 

by fire Sunday afternoon by a fire 
of undetermined origin.

A few pieces of clothing thrown 
it of the windows by fire fighters 
ere the only thing saved. Puml- 
ire belonging to three different 

families was destroyed. Value of the 
lumlturo was eatlmaled at gS,000.

The house was partially covered 
by Insurance. A chicken house at 
the rear of the dwelling also was 
burned. »

Rupert Legion Post 
Denied Beer Permit

RUPERT, March 17 — Mliildokn 
County commissioners .have refused

beer license for the Rupert Amerl- 
in Legion post on grounds Uiat 

the club 1* In a rc.slrtenllul area.
A petition signed by several resl- 

denla of the area protesting the 
granting of a license was pre.sented 
lo the commissioners at a recent 
meeting. »

To
UNIVERSlTiffOPtoAHO. March 

17 — Barbara Spaetli. Jerome, wua 
elected president of Kappa Knppa 
Gumma torerlty. Others elccted lo 
offices In their sororities are Mar
garet J.icltsoii, Qoodlng. *ecrctnr>' of 
Gaiiuna Phi Dctu, and Katheryii 
Church. Burley, treasurer of Delta 
Della Delta.

School Lunches’ 
Importance Told 

Minidoka Parley
RUPERT. March 17—The Impor* 

tance<if *tre**lng nutritional content 
In school hot lunches w u  explained 
by Afrs. Georgia Short, nutrtUon 
Instructor for the 'American Red 
Cru.̂ $. at a meeting of school offi
cials and purrnts Inlereated In the 
school hot lunch program.

.Mrs. Short recommended all nutri
tional experts should have to cook 
one monUt In a community hot 
lunch room w they would belter 
understand the school hot lunch 
problems. Mr*. Ernest Erwin. Hey- 
bum PTA official, dlscusaed the 
duUes and respcnslbllltlea or the 
spotuorlng agency and Wlllb Van
diver. principal of Per&hlng achool, 
commented on the leaohen' respon
sibilities.

Ralph McCIoy. Paul superlntend- 
enl. told of the need for a lunch 
program and Mr*. D. D. Anderson, 
homemaklng teacher from R upe^ 
explained how to coordtnaU th i 
homemaklng department with the 
lunch program. Mr*. PeuI T^iylor, 
dlscu-ssed balanced meals for the 
scl;oo1 hot lunch program.

Represenuuves from achoola at 
Heybum. Acequla. Paul and Rupert 
attended the roundtable dUcusslon 
session.

Juvenile Grange 
Augments Ranks
hree new.memben. Dickie Dean 

and Barbara and Billy Rledeman. 
were welcomed at a meeting of 
MounUln Rock Juvenile grange, and 
Barbara Rledeman waa voted in as 

ne of the Graces.
The lecturer's program consisted 

of readings by Patty Howard and 
Roberta Rayl,

Membera will meet again at 1:30 
m. March 33. The grange also 

voted to purchase a flag.

Traffic Fines
Dollar overtime parking f ln e a  

m e  paid by is offendera In muni- 
:lpal traffic court.

Tliey are: Fred A, Denton, J. A. 
Robertson. James Cox. Ted Ciun- 
mlns, Harry Benoit. Jack Thomas. 
Mrs. Arlene Lancasler. Mn. E. Fud- 
dy, Roy Bates. Barney Weedan. W. 
F, Clark. S. Crom. Robert Wrlghl. 
Bnlly McFarland. Bonnlo Tullock. 
Ann Quinn. Mrs, George Jasper and 
Bob Hewlett.

TWIN FALLS LODGE 
No. 45, A. F. & A. M.

FrwUI C*Biiiinletll«it

Masonic Temple 
218 Second Ave. West

K̂«tr«unr̂  
rs Weleoiae

Seen Today
LoU Of green dreases. neckties 

and socki amongst St. Patrick pat
rons. . .  More specifically: Frances 
Becota under bright freen um o- 
ahanter, Duke Marmion decked out 
in green Ue with socks to match 
dbtnbutlnc shamrock buttons free
ly. and green ties on Charles Bulles. 
Bob Summerfleld, Mel Dolling and 
sundry others.. .  Fellow lifting low- 
slung girl (or look into high-slung 
show window. . . Early season golf 
casuslUes; Vey- Gish with bllsur 
on foot and Eddie FMn’es sporting 
brlUlsnl (unbum. . . Young woman 
at cafa counter taking 67 seooods 
(actual count) to restore make-up 
after finishing breakfast, slightly 
older woman doing same Job In 10 
seconds fUL . Just seen: Brick 
Zlmm;nntn behind big cigar. 81 
Givens from Kimberly, Ben Mot- 
tem. Howard Gerrlsh. John Rob
ertson. John Dmty. L. W. (Doc) 
Hawkins and Mr*. Buddly HcsleU . .  
And Ortrhsard: Numerous varia
tions of Irish broguea among more 
serious wesren of the jreen.

Ei it Filer Boys 
t Scout Honors

FnJ3l. March 17 — Eight FUer 
Boy Scouts of troop 73 were ad
vanced In rank at a troop court of 
honor Sunday night. Carol Edwards 
was advanced to star rank tnd 
Cloyce Edwards to first class.

Second class rank was bestowed 
upon Bill Phlnney. Donald Slater. 
Jim Stlmson. Jerry Williamson, 
Harvey Hodklns and Donald Wil
liamson.

Tenderfoot investiture ceremony 
was held for Claire Hodklns, Bob 
Allen and Bob Trout.

store Remodeled
BUHL, March 17—The Buhl C. C, 

Anderson store is being remodeled to 
handle furniture and floor coverings 
In the basement of the main dry- 
good* store, according to Lloyd 
Robenon. manager. A new stairway 
b  being Installed and several dUplay 

: moved to make more room.

John Blackhurst 
Honored at Rites

BURLEY, March 17 — Funeral 
services were held at the Payno 
mortuary chapel for John Black- 
hurst, Minidoka county pioneer, 
with Blsliop Elmer Helner officiat
ing.,

Beverly BJorkman played the 
prelude and posUude, and Miss 
BJorkman and Joyce Budge song a 
duet, accompanied by Mrs. Colin 
Edward. John Bedford offered the 
Invocation, and Robert Corless gave 
the benediction. Mn. Payne sang a 
solo, accompanied by her daughter. 
Mrs. Edward. A

Burial w u  In the Buriey cemetery,^ 
with Manning Pickett dedicating 
the grave. Pallbearers were Henry 
Payne. Cliarles Irwin. Robert Cor- 
le«s. John Redford. Steve Thaxton. 
and Frank Manning, Flowers were 
carried by Mr*, s. R. BJorkman. Mrs. 
Zella Shaw, Mrs, Ella Pence. Mrs, 
Margaret MacRse. Mrs. Dnicllla 
Warner. Mr*. Belva Tracy, Mr*. 
Martha Sttanpun, and Mrs. Gert
rude Croft.

Mwn
'ENDS TOMORROW

MUDISf
•rCAAUUBS

GUNMtW.

Rsy mibLRna
Biittara

STiinujycK
Batty

^lifornia

i

PtptvCcia Conpsny. long Itland CUv, N. Y. 

Fraochlsed BotUer^repd•C4I|^ B^lUng;^^ ol

TO HEAH PTA 
RUPERT, March 17—John Raw 

was elected president of the Pershing 
school PTA *1 a meeting recently. 
Olher new offlcer.s iire Adam Schell, 
first vlce-prejldriii; Mrs. William 
Stuart, second vice-p.-ejldent; Mrj.. 
Leola Wall.secreiar)’. and Mrs. Rena 
Asson, treasurer.

’/j Travel Time
P L U S

2 X Your Calls
P L U S

2 X Your Sales
L E SS

Vj  Your Expense
EQUALS

WHAT
IN PROFITS?

UM..Onk______*xh tMiw. K«» a»rfi am  •<•. ■••nkil u4 »i>-
Itttblt I) U l« soUira br >k.

•M*3
•  PASSENOIRS •

Twin Engin# Equlpm«nf-
C4II Resmofi IIslil for R«Mr- 

at FboB* UunlclptI Alrrort . . . 1110 ;

No wander Hills Bros. Coffee Is good. 

I t ’s a blend of the finest coffees obtain- 
abfe. Every coffee bean l i  roasted to 

uniform perfedion by an exclusive Hllli 
Bros. process-'C on^o lled Roastins. 
So every tim e you make a cup, you'll 

enjoy the same marveldut aroma and 
flavor. Always fresh, too. because Hills 

B r^ C o ffe a  Is vacuum-pickedln cans 
and the new Ultra-Vac jara.
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Qneca’c Ball 
Uelva Muirl was crovnnl quetn 

o f the LD6 tMond ward, and Joyce 
WhlU of the fourth ward, at the 
Queen's boll held In the recreallon 
hall ot the second ward.

Scene for coronation featured 
apple blossom Ume with effecUve 
decorations carrj’lnff out the spring 
znotlf. and accented by a vlshlns 
well arranged In one ccmer of the 
hall.

Miss Murrl. who was crowned by 
Bishop O. K. Hogan, was attended 
by Jackie BSrerton and Carrol Bean: 

A iM lss While, crowned by Bishop J.
•■̂ C. Fredcrlcluon. was attended by 

Cerola Jarman and Florence Whit
aker. Crown bearers were MarcU 
Thueson and Betty Atkinson, and 
back«roimd music for the ceremon
ial was fumlshtd by Evel>-n Adam
son. Elaine Seaton. Leora Hansea 
and Helen nilott.

A floor show was presented for 
the queens by Oary Hogan and 
Karen Stoddard, ,'itudenta of the 
M e r le  Stoddard danclns school.' 
Music for danclns, followlns tha 
coronation program, was furnished 
by Arlon Basllau and his orchestra.

Escorla for Uie honored queens 
and thrlr attendants were Mhs 
Murrl, Olen Ward; Miss E '̂crton, 
Dean Freeman; Miss Bean. Gordon 
Atkln.ion: Miss While. Morris Nlel- 
aon; Mlii Jarman, Wayne WhlU. 
ker. Miss Whitaker and Saul Whit
aker.

¥ ♦ »
WSCS GroDpt Meet 

Circle three of the Methodist 
■WSCS met with Mrs, n ia  Smith 
with Mrs. George Doueherty 
abtant hoslejs. Tlie progn 
clmrBc of .Mrs. W. O. Tup(S<

M , the showing of a film. Vwheeb 
Tlirough.India." '

Mni. J. W. Proctor, group 
mnn, presided at the buslnes:\se5- 
slon.

WSCS circle eight met f o r .......
hostess lunchcon at the home ot 
Mrs. Hanr Musgrove, with Mrs. 
noscoo Beatty a.«lstlng. Mrs. W. A. 
Poe, clialrman of tlio meeUng. also 
gavo the devollonals. Mrs. Cath
erine Potter presented an Intere.itlng 
program for tJie 18 members attend-
ing.

Mrs. J. P, Hunt arid Mrs. E. J. 
Pinch were co-hostcsses to the 10 

- members attending a meeting of 
circle one, W.B.C.S.,at the Hunt

• home. Mrs. Pinch presided at the 
business session, and Mrs. J. 0. 
Weinman and Mrs. Fred Latham 
were In charge of the prosram. 
Dcvotlonals were led by Mrs. M. M. 
Moore.

*  *  ¥
B and H Club

Tlie B and H club met recently 
at tlio home ot Mra. George Carter 
with Mrs, William Yoder as a guest.

Two conlc-tls were conducted by 
Mrs. Francis Cnus. Prliea were won

• by Mrs, Rois Montgomery and Mri. 
tYcd Montgomrr>-.-The white ele
phant went to Mrs. Fern Klelnkopf.

Members will meet a«aln at Uie 
home of Mrs. Kenneth Douglas Fri
day, March 23.

*  *  *
Women of Moose

Mm. Ruth Wlahart. senior regent, 
presided at a meeting of Women oi 
Uie Moose, held Friday evening. The 
group voted to donate $6 to the Red 
CroM,

DcIeRales w ere  present from 
the Jerome orttanltaUon, TJie BuW 
lodge members arTanged the pro- 
cram and pre.icnled "Tlie Chicken 
Lister Convention.’ ' ’  
aer\-ed by Uie men.

Initiation cercmonlal.i will be held 
at the next meeUng, March 28. and 
all members are urged to attend, 
The refreshment committee for that 
cveiilnK Includes Mrs. nuth Hein
rich, Mrs. Mary Steams and Mra. 
Marjorie Woods.

*  V

Calendar

hees, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
William Voorhees. Buhl, and Harry 
Behrhorst. Mn of Mrs. Christine 
Behrhorst, Buhl.

The couple was married at 7 p. m. 
Feb. 31 In the St. John'* Lutheran 
church before an altar entwined 
with smllax and decorated with bas- 
ets of snapdragons and calla llllles. 
The Rev. L. P. Witte. Lutheran 

pastor, officiated at the scHi-lce.
The bride, who was given In mar

riage by her faUier, wore a white 
crepe gown fashioned with long 
sleeves, sweetheart neckline and  
fitted ihlrred bodice. T h e  sown 
ended In a full gathered skirt en
train. Her veil was held In place by a 
beaded tiara and white camatlans. 

Her only token of sentiment was 
single strand of pearls, a gift of 

the bridegroom.
Shirley Voorhees, who was maid 

of honor, wore a blue talfetta gon n. 
Her bouquet was a cascade of pink 
carnations.

Lois Jagels was brlde'smald. She 
ore a pink organdy over silk crepe 

govn and carried dark pink cama- 
lions. Marlene Voorhees was ihe 
Junior brlde'smald. She was In 
blue net gown and she carrted _ 
blue prayer book topped with sweet- 
peas and streamers. Sharlene Voor- 
hees was the flower girl and she 

as ciicorted by Donald Adolph. 
Emerson Pailsch was the best 

man. Mrs. Louis Wllle was the solo
ist with Eugene Kruse at the organ. 
Albert Sclvacfer, On'al Relnke and 
John Bohllng were the usliers. Tlie 
hrldegroom’fl mother was In black 
crepe and the bride's mother was in 
dusty blue. Both had red rosebud 
corsages wllh gardenias.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion waa held In the church parlors. 
Emerson Pailsch was In charge of 
the guest book.

Mm. Otlo Ilnhm and Mra. Robert 
Atlolph were reception assistant.i, 
For uavellng Uie bride wore a 
blnck three piece suit, Tlie couple 
left on a wedding trip to California 
and Oregon, They plan to live 
Buhl.

Tlie bride attended school In Wls- 
ncr. Neb,, and the bridegroom at
tended the Buhl school. Out-of- 
lown guestji at the wedding were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Parrell, Good-

M agic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

JEROME. U an± 17-Mr. tad Mra. 
Charles Klalnau celebrated their 
Mth wedding anniversary March 3. 
The couple waa married March 3. 
1M7. at Hillsdale, Kaos.

They have two children. Carl a  
Klelnau, Los Angeles, and M n. Ues- 
Ur Fort, Jerome. The family moved 
to Jerome In 1914.

Mr. and Mn. Klelnau held open 
house In the afternoon and evening 
with 110 guests atundlng.

The table waa covered with 
hand-m.ide cloth and was centered 
wllh a tiered cake on a mirror base.

AssLstlng with the party were Mrs. 
Oscar Fort, Mrs. T. B. Samuel. Mrs. 
Guy Slmon.v Mrs. Spcncer Lavthe. 
Mrs. ^ im ett Smith and Dora Ames. 
Gllti and flowers were received by 
the couple.

For the closing number 20 young 
people from the first Baptist church 
serenaded Mr. and Mn. Klelnau. 
Out-of-town guesta were Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Samuel. BealUe; Mrs. Ar 
chle Gra/ and Dora Ames, Boise.

JEROME. March 17-Frs. Nina 
Stewart. Jerome, has been nomi
nated as a candidate for tho model 
mother contest sponsored by th o  
Golden Rule society of New York. 
Tlie stale winner will be announced 
In March.

DECLO. March n -M r . and Mra. 
C. O. PcUrson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wllford C. Morgan enlcrUlned at a 
wedding reception and dance honor
ing .Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Morgan, who

ere married recently.
The evening was spent dancing. 

During Intermission a girls' chorus 
from the Dcclo high rchool and 
girls’ chorus from Unliy presented 
a number; a vocal solo by Garih 
Brown; a reading by Mrs. Frances 
Penrod; response ty Uie newl>-weds 
and C. O. Peterson. Harold Peterson 
was master of cercmonlcs. Retrcsh- 
ments were served.

The Jerome Washington PTA will 
meet at 8 p. m. today in the school 
basement.

¥ ¥ V
Primrose Rcbekalj lodge will meet 

(, In regular »es.ilon at 8 p, m. Tues- 
r '  day In Uie lOOPhall. Visiting 

bers are welcome.
M ¥ ¥

Addison Avenue club will meet at 
1 p. m. Wedne.iday for a no-hostess 
luncheon at the home of Mra. A. W 
Schrenk.

¥ ¥ ¥
Tlie LDS slake centennial Gold 

and Green ball, originally scheduled 
for Tljursday night, has been posu 
poned because of Uio Influcna epi
demic. Dale on which the baU will 
be held will be announced In the 
near fulure.

¥ ¥ ¥
FldelU class of Uie BapUst church 

has scheduled a party for a p. m. 
Tuesday at the Bungalow. Members 
<if Uie entertainment committee ar« 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Skinner and Mr 
and Mrs. Clifford Houser. The re
freshment commlitec Is im posed 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde VanAusdtIn 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wallen.

*  ¥ ¥
GLENNS FERRY. MarxJj 17 — 

Chapter Z. PEO, members held a 
dinner at the home of Mra. L. B. 
Allison recently, when two candl- 
dales were Inducted into the organ- 
jsaUon. and election and InstallaUon 
ot officers accomplished. Mrs. Julia 
Pearl, retiring president, acted as 
installing officer.

* Newly Installed officers are Mn.
EUicJ Mae Starkey, prcsldait; Mrs. 
Betty Allison, vice-president; Mn. 
Pearl Decker, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. Nellie Murphy, recording 
secretary; Mra. Cecil Robertson, 
treasurer; Mrs. Florence Belmore, 
chaplain; Mrs. Mary CUne. guard.

AREYOUPAU
WEAICTIRED

du8 to M ONTHLY LO S S ES ?
You Hrls and women who low n  
much during moalhly periods that 
you’re psie, wtak. "draesod out"— 
^  may bo due to lack of blood-iron. 
Bo try Lydia E. Plakhain't TABUET8 
— one of tha b«t homa way* to 
^ ^ n p  red blooi-la luch eaacc 
ft&kham'a TabUU are ona of tbs 
b « t  blood-lron tonics you can buyt

MiE.FiiUu'iTMICTS',

¥ ¥
FILER. March 17-Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Reichert and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Ramsey enterulncd at a din
ner and bridge party at Uie Frank 
Slkcs home for Mrs. Dale Fenwick 
Mr. and Mra. Merl Leonard. Eugene 
Gullck. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shaff, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Pierce, Mr. and 
Mn. Luther Pierce. Mr. and Mrs. O 
C. Kelley, Pller, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Andrews, Harelton.

¥ ¥ ¥
WENDELL. March 17-Mrs. H, F. 

Holilnger wa.i hostess to Uie Wom
en’s auxiliary of the Presbyterian 
church. Mrs. Fred Harms, preildent 
of the organization. conducUd the 
meeting and Mrs. A. E. Thompson. 
Gooding, gave a report on Uie na- 
Uonal convention of Uie United 
Council of Church Women In Grajid 
Rapids. Mich,, recently. Devollonals 
were In charge of Mra. Roy Bishop. 
Rcfrcsliments were sen-ed by Uic 
liosieu.

¥ ¥ ¥
UNITY, March 17 — A wedding 

dance and ahower was held In Uie 
Unlly ward hall honoring Mr. wid 
Mra. Keith Egan, who were recently 
mBrrled. Mrs. Egan was formerly 
Lois Robinson. Tlie couple is living 
with the bride's pareiila.

Ing; Mrs. Delbert Ward. Bliss; Mr. 
and Mr.'S. Gene Knight. Sho-ilione; 
Ed Polaek. Meadow Grove. Ncb„ 
and Mr. and Mm, Richard P.ilbch 
and daughter, Twin Falls.

and Mrs. Frank Rohn. Garfield. 
Wo.sh„ and Ralph R. Ownbey, 
PaIou.̂ e, Wa.\h,. son of Mr. and Blrs. 
M. K. Currlngton, Buhl, w 
tied at 2 p. m. Feb. 10 at Uie country 
home oJ ihe bride’s parents.

Vows were solemnized before 
background of candelabra, arch of 
cvergreeiu and buskcls ot calla 
lllle.̂ . The Rev, Merrill Fo* offi
ciated at Ihe service. •

The bride was In a white Jersey 
gown fashioned with a Bweethcart 
neckline, pointed aleevcs and floor 
length veil. She carried a bouquet 
of red ro«bud!i and gardenias. Her 
token of senUment was her moUier’s 
pearls.

Leda Scott was the maid ot honor, 
he wore a blue silk gown wlUi a 

pink carnatloti bouquet. Anita 
Kneale was the bride's maid. She 
:as in a pink silk gown accented 
y a bbuquet of pink carnations. 
Danny Deaver, Portland, was the 

esi mari. Delbert Rohn. Sue and 
Clarene Drabb were the sololsLj. 
Tlicy were accompanied by Mrfc 
Clarcnce Brabb. Lloyd Rohn and 
Mike Brabb were tho u&hcrs.

T3iE bridegroom'fl mother and 
bride’s moUier were In black. They 
hod matching corsages of red ro.̂ e- 
budj. A reception was held laier. 
□anny Deaver was In charge of the 
giieit book. Leda Scott and AnlU 
Kneale were the recepUon a. ŝlstanls. 
For traveling Uie bride chose 
liithl blue suit. Tne couple platu (o 
live on a farm near Buhl. The bride 
attended school at Potlatch. Ida,, and 
Uie University of Idaho. TJjo bride
groom attended Buhl schools.

Out-of-loftTi gucsLi were Mr. and 
Mrs. M. K. Currlnglon. Mr. and Mrs. 
O. A. Brabb, Mr. and M n. Earl

M agic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

warming by members of the Lucky 
13 club recently. The evening was 
spcn\ playing plaocltle wlUi high 
•core prises going to Mrs, Paul Ban
dy and J. N. Blakley; low score to 
Mrs. Blakley and Huffman. Mrs. 
Nellie Crawford received the travel
ing prUe.

•¥ ¥  ¥
FILER. MarcJt 17 -  Mra. Lloyd 

Ovcnnan entertained at a party for 
her daughter. Ley. on her blrUi an
niversary.

♦  ¥ ¥
FILER. March 17 -  .Mr.v Frank 

Sikes entertained Uie Wa.>hington 
Bridge club. Mrs. Clifford Jolinjon 
was a guest. High score prizu went' 
to Mrs. Olenn Davis and .Mrs. Rus
sell Hall and low score prize went to 
Mrs. Francis Decker.

*  ¥
WENDELL. March 17—Idaho Re- 

bekah club met at tho lodge hall 
wllh .Mra. Lulu Brevlck, noble grand, 
in charge of the meeUng, Reports on 
the dliirlct meeting In Jerome last 
week were given. Arra

HEYBURN. March 17 — Mrs, Roy 
Skinner entcrUtined ihe members 
ot Ihe TNT club at a bridge luncli- 

rrcenlly. Mrs. H. G. Pullman 
and Mrs. Otto Peterson won high 
scores. Mra, Ben Sills won Uie 
vellng prize and Mra. Hcno’ Schod-
de vs \ low.

FfLER. March 17-Mr, and Mrs, 
J. A, Miller gave a dinner und curd 
parly nt the Park hotel In Ta’ln 
FalL< for Mr. and Mrs. Olenn Davis. 
Mr. and Mrs. R a«ell Hall. Mr. and 
Mn, Morris Carlson, AJr. and Mra. 
Clarence McKlbhen and Mr. and 
Mrs. C, P. Oliver. illfiJj scorcj nr.nt

Allen, ArUiur Ollmore. all ot Buhl, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Vonley Hopkins. Mr. 
and Mr.̂ , George Brnbb and Mr. and 
Mra. Joe McCown, all of Mbscow.

TENDER, TASTY TUNA 
EVERY TIME!

You can w th e  ten
der texture and taiu 
the finer flavor when 
you buy Stir-KIit 

tuna.There's 
retion—only, the 

smsll.better-navored 
tuna are picked un- 
dee the Sur-Ktst la
bel.

T h e r e  IS  a  

d i f f e r e n c e  in  
T u n a t

6li% i
0 « r  A  W H I ff  ^

■w tftim M te M . . '

ybur
Hdpis
M M

fD e ^ ise  i f ie  

world-wide 
sfiorfage offefs 
snd oils hr 

making soaps, 
Mcs,irons.

to Mn, Hall and McKibben and low 
score prizes went to Mrs. Davis and 
Hall.

¥ ¥ ¥
FILER, Marcli 17-Mra. Blanche 

Brumtl celcbraUd her birth uinl- 
versary and Uial of her son. M/Sgl. 
Chester Brumet of Pocatello, home 
for Uie weekend. He waa accom
panied by his wife. OUier guesta 
were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Park*.

¥ ¥ ¥
HAILEY. March 17 -  Snowdrop 

Rebekah lodge No. 17. Kelchum, cel
ebrated Its «nd  annlversan’ with n 
program honoring the only two 
charter memberi of the lodge. Mr. 
and Mrs, Alonzo Price, and veteran 
memben, who hare belonged to 
the order for 15 years or more. These 
Include .Mr. and Mn. Price, who 
have belonged for <0 years. Mr. ond 
Mr?. O. S, Famlun. 2S years; Mrs. 
Esther Falrman and Mrs. George 
Fleming, who. have belonged for 
17 years.

The program coIL̂ lstcd of a read
ing by Mrs. John Reed, which gave 
a history of the lodge and biograph
ical sketches oC the lives of the 
honored members. She was accom
panied by Mra, Georgs Venable at 
the piano, Mra. Dr)-an Copplnger 
was chairman of the program com- 
mltUe.

In the center of Uie refreshment 
table wa.\ a birthday cake wlUi 
"Snowdrop Lodge—i3" as Uie top 
decoration. On Uie refreshment com
mittee were Mra. George Venable.

¥ ¥ ¥
JERO.ME. March 17 -  Mra, C. 

Fleenor entertained a group at a 
bridge party recenUy. High honors 
went to Mra. G. Lance. .Mrs. F. L. 
TJiomas and Mrs. .Nellli: Ulrcl, 
tending were Mrs. Bud Cogswell, 
Mrs, Mary .McCtllon. Mrs. C. W. 
Gerboth. Mrs. Oeorge Lawslie. Mra. 
O, Lance. .Mra. P. L. Tliomas and 
Mra, Nellie Bird.

TO EASE MISERY 
OF CHILD'S COLD 
RUBONWICKS
• > v Va p o R u b

Weddings,
Engagements

. a cefemony performed March 
0; at the Baptist parsonage In Elko, 
Nev., Marie Navln, daughUr of Mr. 
and Mra. T. H. Navln. Twin Palls, 
became the bride of Manin G. 
Balls, son of Mr. and M n. Prank 
H. Balls. Eden. The Rev. Walter 
Critchfleld, officiated.

The bride, wearing an aqua ault 
im black accessories, accented by 

a red and white camaUon corsage, 
was attended by Zola BarUett of 
Twin Falb. Mias BarUett wore »  
blue auU with block accessories and 
her coraage was of white carnations. 
Kenny Dremie waa best man.
"  Following the c e r e m o n y  iho 
couple left on a wedding trip to 
Utah.

Prior to her marriage, Mn. Balls

wa« employed with U » y . a  0 » T e i  '
real esUte office.

Balls, neeutly discharged ,tn m  
the maxinei. operates a turn sesr 
Eden, where the cou^e «U1 m lde.

*  *  »  .
RUPERT, Manh 17 — Mr*. A da' 

Zbdter honored Mra. 1 . K, Pkher 
with a luncheon lececUy. Mrs, B jd - 
ter recently returned from «  iriiu 
to  Medford. Ora.

Ur*. George Curtli. UotmtAla 
Home, was an out-of-town (tm t, 
and she and Un. Pltber ratKtved 
a gift. High score brlge prisa wtat 
to Mrs. A. D. Ash. all cnt f a w  to 
Mn. Curtli and the traTellng to 
Mra. a  W. Daigh.

¥  *  ¥
BUHL, March 17 — Wedneaday 

Club met wllh M n. Art Flnke. 
Quests Included Mra. Ployd Luft, 
Mra. Morrl* Ouenr and Mrs. BIU 
Studebaker. Priaea vent to Mra. P. 
P. Ahlqulst and Mn. Art Ahlm for 
the member*. Mn. Quen7 and Mra. 
Studebaker won for the gueat*.

definite
H O U SE H O L D  

' W A T E R  S O H E N E R S

Ye»—here's a home •ppliince 
for ercfy member of your 
family . . .  for use every dtr 
ot tho year. For baihing, 
washing hand* and ihsmpoo- 
ini bair, both hot u d  cold 
•oft water is Iwnirr it low 
coet. For dishes, woodwork 
and Uundty ie aam  irorJc>- 

'/Oet

A B B O n S
rLVMBtNG A APPLIANCES 
Twin Fails Goodlai ■ w l o U R O W C W ’ *

MME SPRING tltUilN®
G e t t h e  r i g h t  a i d  l o r  e a c h  I o b . . > a l  S B t  a w a i

Before you begin tho big spring house cisaning taak sbp 
down to Safeway and ann yourself from the wide aawrt- 
ment o f soaps, cleaners, brushes and other cleaning aids 
you’ll find on tho shelves. The right cleancr for each job 
saves elbow grease—eaves time. And Safeway’s low prices 
save you tnonoy, as well.

BROOMS
- 7 9 y

BROOMS
, 9 9 /

MOP STICKS
;5 ."= .......... ........ 4 9 ) i f

Scrub Brushes

White Magic 
Package Soap
SImonize .K”™ 59/̂  
Clearex
Sprayers^';:;, 13/̂  
Drano 20ii 

H IT  10)^

BUschtf.
Cloani

ssi 34«

Climax 10/̂

SAfBWAy 6um nrm  MeArTl

4 3 c  
49c 
5 5 c

Aerowax !il"«i.54c 
Statch sav'-A lOe 
Bluing S'A’i.‘',.20 c 
Powderene1'l5.E69c 
Sani-Flush .’i l 9 c  
Chore Git! _ ..d , 8c

T«na»r Top Orsd*

POT ROAST 
ROASTING CHICKENS m;; 
SIRLOIN STEAKS 
FRANKFURTERS 
GROUND BEEF 
COLD MEATS I VnrldUi AMorted

FILLET OF SOLE 
LAMB LEGS
LARD l*urt ftitk ___ Jb. 35c J .

I SeiCCTlD SPKtHe PKOBOCe

ORANGES 10^
GRAPEFRUIT
LEMONS 
AVOCADOS 
CELERY 
LEHUCE 
YAMS -  
POTATOES

___ $ 1 .5 9  r .v .a K J s ^ 9C-3 for 27>?-
GREEN ONIONS -t.. 6c 
CARROTS
maoe* rriM« aik]««i t* Oallr lUtk«t CkaMSW I

Try L«mon and Watir <UIIr tor IKaltli

CaiaTo. Th» i vilaniin J-fult

Trrati Criip. ScrlnaltM Slailc

1. ranoui Southtra Swttti

U. a  .No. 1 .1.K oa Bak*r noaMti

Yn  t< t  n n f i r  ) w  BtMir d

SAFEWAY!
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Georgette Thiolierre Sweeps Harriman Race Honors
SUN VALLEY. Miircll 17 VVr~ 

American* *lio gtl upped lor the 
U. S. Olympic apetd slellnK U«m 
must know totJiiy thry‘11 h*Te to 
travel some to brat the Swlu and 
the French tnd the Cftnidluu In 
the Alps come 104S.

Top aki riders from thOM naUoni 
have been glvlnj Americans ft b»d 
tlmr of It out here weit ot the 
Rocklts ihU month- 

Albert SIgal.San Franctieo, Olym* 
pic commltice chairman, said Amer- 
lca> team tor the Rame.-! in Bwlitcr- 
Und next Februarj' might be picked 
by tonight. About 22 probably will 
get the honor.

Sl*#l ha* been here for the Olym
pic trials held a week ago and the 
Harriman cup mces last week-end. 

Here Is a box score of what the

visitors have been dolns to our boy< 
•nd girls of the wixed hickory eet: 

National championships at DUh't 
enow ba£ln two weeks ago;

Karl Molllor of fivltzerland. fi-on 
the U. S. downhill, slalom and com
bined-event*.

Rhoda VVurlele of Montreal's ekU 
Ing tw in  listen captured the 
women’s downhill utd combined. 

OUvi» Atuonl. o f  Swiizerlud.

won the woman's slilom crown.
Harriman races Saturday ana 

yesterday;
Qeorjettfl Thiolierre. highly dec* 

or»UTs brunet from  Chamonix. 
yr»nee. awept the boMds clean In 
the women's clas»—downhill, slalom 
&nd combined.

Edy nomlnger, a 21-year*old 
Swlu carpenter, carried o f f  the 
dowiUilll and combined.

The only American U> break the 
Tbltors' moaoply In (htM two meets 
was Barney McLean, a Denver vet- 
enui, who shook off the effects of 
several dlisppomUnt ptrformancea 
lately to win ihg slalom champion
ship on Ruud mountain yesterday.

He negotiated a touch couite 
through 38 fUg-Utiped latcs in 3 
mlnulca 33.4 seconds for two heats, 
beatlns Rotnlnger by U  seconds.

Miss Thiolierre, with her thick, 
curly hair pUed hljb atop her head, 
made t  brllllact l:Se.9 nm for the 
women's down* 
and foUowed up w ith  two titp* 
tlirough the slalom course In 3;M, 
beaUng MUs Autonl, her old rival 
In many European races, by one 
second.

Toni Mfltt, North Conway, u. H-, 
was third In the men's slalom af* 
ter Ilnlihinj second In the down
hill: Oordon Wren was fourth and 
Paul Valaer, BwltxerUnd, ftfth.
' Oretchen PTaier, V a n co u ve r , 
'Wiih., was the belt of the Amert* 
can girls In the slalom test In 3:03, 
with fourth place goln« to Brynhlld 
Orawnoen, Merced. Calif,, and fifth 
to Hhona Wurtele, Montreal brunet.

nere U the new Cowboy home 
URifomi aa modeled by Wayne 
FelU, a flrst*baie candidate on tbe 
Pioneer league club. (SUff phoJo- 
eogrsvlag)

.IHtii______ _______A-11 l-lumblKK .......... .. IS :Slndl>Mu>l *v>r>iM~KneI>I« 171. ( 
t. 8«llr« 1ST. Ebirhirdl U). Kmil) 

•. !•:. PiiuUr 161. S»op« no. 0.
if. Itirr

MAJOB LEAGUEWon 1̂ .1
a r.lU Lumb.f ......  57 ij

Bowler of Week
AdJr AtfklM. wb.llnil. for J»«k. 

bo-llt>» I" Coratn«rcl»I SO*.
:it. IM {or «0«.

lixlMduil avtnfM — k. Colmin «l 
Frrki 1*1, C«*h«» III. Adklni 1,»- llfln« tar i;e. E4«tnl< i:t. UorrU i:t, Lm 17i 
WoIN 174. D. lltruch IT<.

CnUBCU LCACUCWon Lai Tft

MrthaiJUe .
lUptlitChrlillir

Lotbff»n N». I _____ _ Sln4M<lu«l >Tfrut« — U. 
RrMiilMf i:», i'«rr> t'l.-  ” 1, B, «eC- ' - 'lU. & n 1»«. T

MIKOR LEAatlB
Maek'f Qu»lllr Cr«/l

K»rr* Bod» Shop_____
Jlof>noi> Hot*I —  1} »  •<:Chvckar _____ 11 S) >SiIndlrUIut ftvnx*—Morrli Ml. U' lit. /, lIoiMlfIn Kl. J. Nklcoft It*. (>«o. 
m.n m . lUWr I«. in. N- IJohnua Itl. AnilcMon ICI, Ulll>r 111. 

MACtC CITT UTACUE

ERICKSON SEEKS THIRD BOXING TITLE
Hank Greenberg Hits 2 Homers, 
Single for Bucs Against Braves

Iticm I«r. U VaKux lU.JI. w.ll«f IH, J. Su-»rt U............
(IT. 1). Cna IM. C. DIxkr ISi. Wtucn

COHMEBCtAL LEACI:R
Vuh^Wool»ii MlIU ........;i  i:

1Urn'« Sport Shop .. :» !»
Dtlr^ty Htrkri ...... 15 SII4»ha ro««f .............. ..  uÂ t4 InsurAho* .. H S; 

'indlrUukI — rnli *!•:BrrlJfh l«l, flriii»*ir IT#. Morili ITi 
»«nlii n». (Wfllrr HI. Coohim IT T)»nich nt, Adkiiu I?:, u  m.

2 Golden Glovers 
College Champs

T«x> Golden Olovrs cliimplons 
won UUis In the Rocky MounUln 

■ Jntercolleglst* toumnmenl th a t  
ended at Idaho State In Pocatello 
Saturday night.

Don NelUon. Twin Pnlh boxer 
Mtcndlntt Idaho State, dcclsloned 
Mlllrs, Nevada, to capture the 155- 
pound crown. He won the nonhwrr.t 
mlddleweljht title In the touma* 
xaent here.

Lyle Taylor. Albion N orm nl. 
northwest Oolden OIovm champion, 
took the iCS-pound crcnni In thi* 
college toumamenu He defeated 
Woodbury, UtAh state. In the llnnli.

Boden. Albion, carried off the 130* 
pound title by outpointing 01m« 
sUad. Brigham Younit.

Other Idaho SUte boxers to Uko 
titles wert Hlrschberj. 133-pound; 
Hammond, 13J.pound.and Maheras. 
lU-pound.

Boxers from Albion and Idaho 
au te  won aU but two chaisplon- 
•hlps..

By The AisocUled r «
A sprlnB training victory or liomcriin doesn't menn # thing when bnse- 

. flit's opening clay rolls around but PlttsburKl) fans were l:eeplng their 
fingers crosfcd tortny after Ilniik Greenberg's smashing performance 
against the Boston Bravc.< yesterdny.

Ordinarily Hftnkiu-Pnnkus U no 
ball of fire In the grapefruit Irnciie 
and Uial'.i why hLi two homers and 
single agnltist the Dravc.i were con
sidered hl«hly slBiilflcont.

Up to Sunday, CreenbcrR had 
made only three singles In 10 trips 
to the plate.

Other news from the training 
lamps:

St. PetCTsbiirg. Fin.—Tlie Cardi
nals hsvff decWcd on a r;nj na Die 
IS49 world series award they have 
coming from Baseball Commlaslontr 
A. B. (Happy) Chandler.

Tnmpn—Orady Hatton, the Cin
cinnati Reds' sophomore third baje- 
nan. «ns a c.vsiialty yesterday as 
;he Reel Sox whipped the Redless,
J-4. The young Texan stopped a 
ninth Inning single by Pete Layden 
with hl.1 Jftw.

West Pnlm Beach. na.-MnnaRer 
Muddy Riiel of the Bro*-ns ssy* 
there Is no foundation for the rumor 
the Brou'n.i are conslderlnjt a trade 
whicli would send Russel! Peters to 
the Senators,

Sarasota. Fla.—Probably to eiie 
thdr demotions In the near future, 
most of the Red Sox rookie Inflcld- 
ers will play for the Louisville fnrm 
team tod»3' when Joe Cronin tJikei 
hL< champion* to Bradenton to play 
Harry Lelbold's Colonels.

For Lauderdale. Fla.-Stlll rmart- 
Ing from their 13-1 shellacking by 
the Pirates, the Braves will attempt 
to regain their batting eyea at the 
experwa of thtlr Milwaukee farm' 
handA today.

Bt. Ppter.-.burs. Fla.—With their 
Ornpefnilt league rccord n'enecl 
three win* In tlx starts with o . 
victory o\'er the Yanks, the Tigers 
called on Hal Ncwhouser to pitch 
today In their second mectlns 
the Yankees.

Snn Diego—Pilcher On’al Grove 
says the White Sox have the "be.it 
looking bunch of rookies I've seen at 
a training ciunp. especially Uie 
pitcher*.

Los Angeles—First sacker Eddie 
Wsitkus aKRr.-iT.ite<l hLi nlUni: arm 
on ft throw to secoml bo-ic and Clil- 
cnjo Cub MnnaRcr Cliarlle Ortmm 
announced he will be sent to Coyes 
Sprinits. Calif., for treatment by 
Denny Carroll, retired ex-DcUolf 
trainer. Waltktti will then work out 
n OaVIand until the Cubs arrive 

Uiero Friday for a Uiree-Bame fcrles 
wlUi Cn.’iey Stenger* chib.

Chicago (A) 0, Now York (N) 3 
Chicago (N) 8, Cleveland (A> 1 
Baiton (A) fl. Cincinnati (N) 4 
Wwhlngton (A) 10, St, Louis (A) 0 
Pittsburgh (N) 13, Btaton 'N) t 
Detroit <A) 5, New York (A) 3 
SU Louis (N) 8, Philadelphia (Nl 4 
Drookb'n (N) 4. Canal Zone all

stars 3 (It Innings)

College Cage 
Sport Moving 
To Conclusion

NFW YORK, March 17 WV-Col- 
lege basketball's post-season icUv< 
Itles move rapidly toward a conclu
sion this week with the action con
fined to ta'o fronts and tha fields 
due to be sliced

Is It possible that a basketball 
team can win so many gamfs that 
even Its coach la'cs count? Coach 
George Hoys of the Rupert Pirates 
evidently did. i

Ye Olde Sport Scrivener look the 
Maglo Valley champlon.i' mentor's 
word for It when li« hnidllned tiiat 
the Bucs had gained their 30th 
strulcht victory aKalnsl Magic Val
ley class A competition when they 
defeated Tn’ln Falls for the dis
trict tournament tlUe.

Now comes Sirs. Coach Kays 
along with the riforrs to ihow 
that It was realty lh« Pirates' 38lb 
vletory-ID for each el the 1945- 

40 and 1D40-47 season*.
The statistician of the Hsys fam* 

ily reveals that the Bucs scored a 
total of 1.020 points or an avernge 
of 51 per gome In golnlng this 
season's 10 triumphs. This is 107 
polnu more than they scored last 
.len-ion ngalnsi the same competi
tion.

However, while the Plratei were a 
sreater scorlJig team this seiLion 
than last they were sllshtly weaker 
defcn.'ilvely. “rhey allowed an even 
COO points to S89 last season. Tlie 
opponents' uvernge of 31 points 
would have won n lot of games u few 
yenrs ago. but wouldn't hove won a 
one against Uie Rupert team of 
this season,

Thli seaiDn’s team didn't have 
to depend on defenie. In fact. In 
one game Burley rang up 30 
poInU acainat the Hues but ttill 
loit by 12 points. On another oc- 
cailon. Oakley {ot 4G but were 
beaten by 12.
Buhl gave them the sUftest b.it- 

llc during the season. Io,«lng by 
only four polnt-i In a game In which 
the Minidoka county seaters came 
up with 40- 

The Bruins had the honor of 
holding Rupert to the lowe.«i count. 
33. but In doing so scored Ihe Irnst 
number, 18. Tlils was In Rupert's 
first encounter of the season, 

Oakley took th e  worst beatln* 
from the Pirates, lojing 70 to :o .  
TUls was five less than the Buc.'i 
made against Filer In a game Ia.H 
senson.

AND TlfATS THAT FOR NOW. 
except; Look for tills Marllndnle 

ner at Oakley to break the, 
high Jump record this leason 

or next.

ra iiiii iiiin iiiiiiiiiiB iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii]iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

If You Have Call |

rounds In both the nallontl Inriu- 
tlon tournament and the NCAA 
playoffs,

In New York, which shares the 
spotlight with Kansu City during 
m ost.of the doublebarreled finale, 
quarterfinal play in the Invltstlon 
tourney will be completed tonight 
when top-seeded Kentucky tangles 
with Long Island university and 
Utah takc.% on Duquesne.

At the ;ame time, Oklahoma's Big 
Six champions batVe U out with SL 
Loul.«, the Mlbsourl Vslley title- 
holder, at Kansas City for the fifth 
dbtrlct berth whldi will complete 
the lineup for NCAA pUy.

Another sellout crowd Is expected 
to Jam Madison Square garden, 
where Kentucky, owning a record of 
33 trlumph.i In 34 starts over the 
.leasonal route. fovored over LIU, 
with a 10*4 record, and DU(]U<sne 
:21-1) Is the choice to duplicate lU 
59-SO triumph over Utali (1S*»), 
achieved during the regular csjn* 
palgn.

The winner of tonight's Kentuckj-- 
LIU fu,is meets fourth-seeded North 
Carolina State while the Duquesne* 
Utali victor plays West Virginia, 
rated second. In the seml-flnals 
Wednesday night.

Here It Is!

: :ii

The eastern regional NCAA play
offs. Involving Navy, Wisconsin. 
Holy Cross and City College of New 
York, get under way at MadL<on 
Square garden Tliursday night, with 
the winners meeting on the same 
floor for the eastern title Saturday, 
night.

In the we.'tem regional NCAA 
competition, opening at Kivaiai City 
Frltlny nigiu, the winner ot tonlglit'a 
Oklahoma-Si. Louis tussle meebi 
,Oregon State and Wyon l̂ng plays 
Texas, The winners collide on Sat
urday night, abo In Kansas City.

inAIIO KTATK PLAYS TODAY 
DENVER, .March 17 I'PHFour of 

the tup-seeded team.t. Including 
Uiirtleivllle's Phillip.  ̂ M Oilers, no
tional champion.'! for four cowecu- 
tlvo years, will go Into ictlon for 
the first time In tonight's session 
ot the AAU basketball tournament. 

The Oilers will Ungte at P p, m. 
Itli the Old Dominion Rebels from 

Roanoke. Va,
Other to[j-i?*ded teams scheduled 
> commrnee fln<ig tonight are Ok

lahoma City's Continental Airliners, 
who meet Sioux City, at 6:30 p. in,; 
tliQ San Diego Dons, who tangle with 
Lowry field of Denver at 10 p, m.. 
and the Denver Nuggets, who ploy 
the New Orleans entry at 7;30 p. m.

The seeded teams, all members of 
the American Baskitball league, 
drew first-round byes and tonight's 
games will be second round contests..

Idaho State college playa Glendale,. 
Calif., city colIegc this afternoon

PromL<ies ot a wonderful poit- 
war world for iportimen begin to 
Uke ahape with new llihing rod 
with bullt-ln reel and pl»to1 grip.

Phil Thoman Lands 
Two Three-Pound 
Trout in River

Phil Thoman. son of J. Paul Tlio* 
man, a member of the state fish 
ond game commlulon, h.-icl the honor 
of catching two of the prlM trout 
of the early sea-ion. He hooked two 
weighing about three pounds each 
In the Snake river at the mouth of 
Rock creek. One of them was 19 
Inehcs In length.

He was accompanied by Attorney 
Harry Povey and Mri, Povcy and 
Bud Povey. They returned eropty- 
handed.

____'V. _______
S „^ r _________

Oumrnr .. ____

( v e i .d iS g
SUPPLIES AND 

EQUIPMENT

rxslaUn, hM<. lui'a*. ••!<- I •■K okli, I
■•nitiUn. AC ai<< DC >«I4>N. I 

vVl'V BKRvl'ce- 
PHONE 292J

WHITMORE 
OXYGEN CO.

PHONE x n e  
S ell  TWIN FA LLS OUD
Magic Valley Processing Co.

LET’S KEEP 
TWIN FALLS BEAUTIFUl,

I TREE SPRAYING
Now Is the time lo dormant spray your yard tret*. «lm and fruit 
•trees for scale, aphis and other overwintering pest*. These losect* 
eat conUnuously during warm weather sopping the Ufe frwn'youi' 
tree, “niey dnp rrom their bodies the oUcky honeyde* that cause 
tha blick sooty appeuance along with the tuulghtly and annoying 
sticky areas on your sidewalk and car. A surrey has shown that 
every elm tree In this area Is Infested with European elm scale. To 
protect yourself and your neighbor from this and other tree klUen 
spray now to klU overwintering egii-
For prompt and efficient spraying with proper equipment call

BACON PRODUCE CO.

Ted Kai’a Only 
Boxer Ever to 
Achieve Feat

UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, March 
17—Laune Erickson. Jerome. Idaho's 
]M7 Paclflct coost 17S-pound boxing 
champion, will be after his third na* 
tlohal Intercollegiate ring title at 
Madison. Wl9,, this month.

Only one other collegiate fighter 
has ever held three Individual na- 
Uonal UUes, He was the late Ted 
Kara, pre-war Idaho 120- and , 
pounder, who won national honors' 
in IB39, 1940 and 1041.

Erickson won the national 165- 
pound tiUe In 1S40 and 1041.

AWARDS RECEIVED 
MOSCOW, March J7 -  Fbe 

Vandal swimmers and ten rlHemen 
will be given athletic awards, the 
student executive board of Univer
sity of Idaho announced.

Swimming awards will go to Don 
Anderson and Winston Bishop, Tttin 
Falls, Rueben Johnson, Caldwell, filll 
Jummber. Inglewood, Calif.,-sand 
Ken Lyons of Moscow. j

Tha rifle aword winners Include 
John WhltWman. Nampa; John 
Blalr. Buhl, and Richard Boyle and 
Richard Peterson, Idaho Palls.

New Champ Certain to 
Be Picked in B Class

'By The Asaorfatetf Pros 
Certainly one new Idaho high school basketball champion—and possibly 

twi>-wlU win thi saluus of cage fans when tbe aute tbumament U 
wound up at Twin Falls March 38*9. Amerlcaa Falls, the IMS class B 
division UUeboIder. lost Its chance at another chassplonshlp by being 
ensed In Its district toumiment.

Preston's defending clau A cham
pions survived the eUmlnaUon tests 
for the southern Idaho tourney at 
Pocatello next week, but face pUnty 
of scrapping from such powerful 
qulnteU as BoUe, Idaho Falls and 
Rupert BoUe and Idaho Falls tied 
for the Big Six conference title.

The PocateUo meet wlU open 
Wednesday and the northern Idaho 
erent at Cotur d'Alene Thursday. 
These toumamenta will whittle con
tenders to four teams for the sUte 
finals at Twin Falls,

First round pairings for the divi
sion meets follow:
AT POCATELLO 

Clau A-Bolse ri. Twin Falls, 
Idaho Falls vs. Preston, PocateUo

O.N'E OUT OF 10 
NÊ V YORK -  One of every 10 

passes thrown In the National Foot- 
ball league last fall was Intercepted 
and returned for on average of 15J.

A LOT OF FALLS
AUBURN. Alu.-Swede Umbach. 

Auburn's wrestling coach, has offl. 
dated In more Lhan 3,000 motches.

FOR THOSE THAT 
HAVE NOT BEEN 
SOLICITED FOR

RED CROSS
\Vc Invite You to Use 

This Coupon

MAIL WITH YOUR 
CHECK TO

THE AMERICAN 
RED CROSS

•nVIN FALLS. IDAHO

B e w a re  C o u g h s
fr tn  N m m o  M i l

T h a t  H a n g  O n

____ _ bronchial mncous mem-.
bnnea. Tell roar drufgift to aell ytni 
A bottle of CitoiDulilo& with the 
osrvtaadlng you most ulu tlu way It 
—............ -g tho cottgh or jcu  « «

iC Y rO M u tllG N
(orCotucii9,Ch'etlCoId>,BroDcbltis

Ti. Caldwell and Rupert ts. Rexburg.
Class B—Franklin rs. Heybuni. 

Firth vs. Bancroft, Moreland vs. 
Middleton and Acequla vs. Ammon.
AT COEUB D'ALENE ^

Class A—Coetu' d'Alene rs. M « * m  
cow. Lewiston vs. Kellogg.

Class B—Kendrick rs. Poet Falls, 
Plummer vs. Oenesee,

In Japan, when a dog barks at 
nlgl̂ t. owner Is sentenced to 
work for those whom It disturbed.

We Are Equipped to 
CUSTOM KILT. 
CUT & CURE

YOUR
Hogs a  Cattle

Brins Them In Anytime
'>OURU)CATIOH<-

Cnstom Packing 
Company

Let Us Put Your Car 
In Condition j^qw!

Don't wait! Minor bumps and scratches jrow 
into biff repair Jobs when you ncplect them.
Our stuff of c.'cpcricnced mechanics will re
pair your car—externally and internally—put 
it in tip-top condition for .iprinp— at minimum 
costs and maximum efficiency.

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
PACKARD MOTOR CARS -  DIAMOND “ T”  TRUCKS 

140 2nd Ave. E. Phone 261

LF .M cC LE A R Y
Wegener Auto Ceurt Office Ph. IMW 

DISTBIBUTOS 
Demonstrallen and Sales M j pBoor • « «  ckAiN Nsimuu. srutn • ca’mNXNTu. dutuunc cou ou n af. niiiju>ELrau. ri<
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Markets and Finance
Stocks Livestock

Markets at a Glance
NEW YOnit, Mmrth IT lA't- 8loek»-8U«i!r: citrptlon

‘ "Sondi-Ihill! Mm. r*ll» u> fJKllon 
*^fciu.n-Si»»d7i I!*ht nlll tJrln* 
Llmiud eKtrlrr».

UP »'■ ” ■

(JVin ont cl 1 I goal 7»r. r'o* :

Amrr l;..1 Ull[> 11

l_l»r Tol. t)
^ " ‘ L.b

OtNorimpf I 
'Timho fow I

Grain
J^Wl-So»rlnr r̂k<
IV» OB twod <

• ui.A. «•«■*
It prk< c

lo« rriln ruiute* <i

M •c».1 t

7̂ ^^Y-WDA1-I

:s ; b<i)k Kxut •>r»l LtO«J".OOj

Stock Avefantes
<c«iii»U«4 kr

Umh IT
InJ

HH chant* -  A

Potatoes-Onions

^ss%jST■
; i;<>:or4ji> Sixniati

lUh i:.s«i
ll.M-

«uh>d N<brmika
TtiamphTu.srri^. A n«cDurrt

t S - H w 'H

Butter and E<rc:s

CUICACO. i
To'Tr.'s™' 1

'. 'r U r .

goiKj

7 Ml -
jb,
. ITMU

I IT («t-Klour <T>

Qasses Start 
At Lutheran’s 
School Today

<rna P>c> Ok )
Tlie nev. WalWr F. Dftnncnltldt 

of Clover gave the prayer of dedlcA- 
Uon and Uie Rev. Mr. Muhly ofriel- 
aled at the alur. Ttie Menorial 
Lutheran choir sanR. The olferlng 
tor dedication, to be placed Ir 
building {und. amounted to □ 
13.000.

Keyi rmented
At the excrcUts at the ccliool 

bulIdlnR. A. D. Bobler, contractor 
and Holmes O. Uuh, archltcct. were 
presenKd. Bobler presented Uie 
keys to Henry Stoclcanip, chalfman 
of the building commlltce. vho 
opened the door and then gave tJie 
keys to Irvln Ehlcra. president of 
the consrcEBtlon.

An Amtrlcnn flag wu presented 
the school by Mr. and Mrs. Ilcnr)’ 
Schulz In memory of their ton who 
was Icllled during the war. Tap.\ 
were played by QeriUd Warner and 
the audience sang tlie national 
anthem, accompanied by Robert 
Schafer on the trumpet 

Names of nil young men of the 
Immanuel Lutlieran clmrch who 
were in the aen'lee In World war II 
are placed In n cabinet In the library 
of the Khool.

rrojcct SUrted fo 1915 
"AlthouKh only two years hnve 

elapied since collections f o r  llie 
Memorial Lutheran acliool were be
gun In the church, more than hnlf 
of the money needed to build and 
equip U with modem school fum« 
Ishlngs. purchase a campus tract 
nnd n home for tho prlnclpal'ha.i 
been raLncd with no one Mllclied 
except mcmber.i of the parish." the 
Rev, Mr. Muhly said.

Present nt the dedicatory exer*

Names Wanted
Offlcen of all Twtn Jails 

■women clubs, civic group#, vet
eran orsanlutloos ^  social 
clubs Monday icere asked to In
form the Chamber of Commerce 
office of their 1M7 officials.

□etty June Oambrcl. secre
tary, said several rtquesta come 
Into the Chamber of Commerce 
dolly for such Inlormstlon. She 
explained the chamber's records 
are out-dated because of so 
many recent changes In club of- 
Xleen.

Fairfield Scouts 
Will Get Awards

FAIRFIELD, March 17 — Five 
Fnlrfleld Boy ScouU of troop 3t 
will receive merit badges at a Oood- 
InK district court of honor Tuesday.

John Armltage will receive badcfs 
for p.-vthflndlnc, rabbit raising and 
Ivlcj. Teddy rYoitenson will get a 
ladKe for farm layout and building 
irrnnRements and civics m er it  

bndRcs will go to Bobby Baldwin. 
Willis PacUiam and Dean Funk.

:L«;cs were Lutheran pwtors nml 
laymen from Rupert. Burley. Jer- 
ime. Clover. Gooding, Buhl nnU 
Eden.

The Rev. Mr. Zasel also delivered 
'.he radio .icrmon over KTFI at 11 

m. Sunday. A parish reception 
tor the Rev. Mr. Zngel and his fiim- 
lly will be held Monday evening nt 

church. Tlie reoepHon Is spon
sored by the Lutheran Women’o 
lea«ue with Mrs, Alice Siren as 
ihnlrman.

The Immanuel league will hi 
in official "houje warming" party 
or the new school at the audit' 
um Wednesday evening.

Buhl Man Denies 
Charge on CJieck

Hearing of Hany Hanllster. Buhl, 
on a check charge was act for 10 
aju.. March » ,  by Probate Judge 8. 
T. Hamilton, Monday.

llardlster was released oo his o 
recognisance after he pleaded 
guUty. He was arretted Sunday 
a complaint signed by Roy Fields, 
who accused him of iHulng a tlSJO 
Check to Fields company. Dec. 17, 
1D4C. without sufficient funds.

Rupert Driver Fined 
For Reckless Driving
RUPERT, March 17 — Ale* 81b- 

belts waA lined tlOO and court costs 
Saturday when he pleaded guilty to 
a reckless driving charge.

John Garro's sheep tnick . _  
overturned Into a drain ditch by 
SIbbelts near the Paul sugar lac-

EXPLAI.N8 SOCIETY 
BUHL, March 17-Wimam Jones, 

field representative of the Society 
lor Crippled Children, told of the 
work of his organization at a Ro
tary- club meeting here recently 
Gucilj were A1 Robinson. Jerome, 

id two high school students. Dean 
ch and Geno Lcwln.

Classified

LEGAL ADVEKTISEMENTS

1̂. Th.̂  Uurn 
lltpcMl? umlcr

lUrrtcti bulMlnii

Two M en Face 
Reckless, Tipsy 

Driving Charges
Rcckle.is driving, dnmken clr.......

md drunkenness accounted foi 
trrest of four men Saturday 

Sunday by pollce.
Robert D. Wilson, arresled for 

rccklCM driving nt 3 pn». Si 
wn.i reletwcd on »50 ball. Hi 
.whcduled to appear before Judge J. 
O. Pumphrcy Monday afternoon.

Jack Oott. anrsted at 11:10 p.m. 
Saturday, chnrsed wlih drunken

.........  released afie;
ind. Hi 
irt Moil'

paill ■ $50 npi>cnr
Kppcar In

ttO.OO-i:.Mi r.nr.fri

.Shrtp Bnil 1<

Delay Hits Suit 
On Crop Share 

In Court Here
Selection of a Jury to tr̂ ' the civil 

suit of GeorRo Hobson against .\tr 
and Mrs. John Nllehcl In dL'itrlci 
court was delayed almost an hoiii 

iii.n Monday morning when Hobson fall- 
ed to appear nt 10 a. m.

Hob.%on did not nrrlve In cour 
until nearly 11 a. m.. nnd nelthe: 
of the opposing attorneys lind settled 
on a Jury when court recessed n 
noon. Graydon w. Smith Is attor 
ney for Hobson In tlie absence o 

' J. R. Bothwcll. J. W. Taylor I 
counsel for Mr. and NUs. Nllchel. 

The suit Involves n dl'putc ove 
: Hob.wn.< share of the 1B« crop 

ilsed by his tenanUi. Mr. nnd .Mr;
' Nllchel.

IV «uu; ■ivmvr: mmium t 
ll*.CO.:S.M; (L>lr« xilci

T̂ viii Falls Mai-kets

Ualla _
S '"

(Btrl«]r tfid mu mtrtil risettut« «  
loctl i>atr,i. Me «Blf«nnltf li it qooud. u>7 T*r7 10< U U« (r

c u .  fw) it«.. .V

a n i* iu .t  (........

T* dMl«n qualxl)
DUTTEI17AT 

1 bBU.rftt__________
tOMMItr «DaUd|

eco  POOLTb« prkM wir* nmlM :llAbo Etr Pr«etue«n e( T*ls ftlk to Mo. I (r.b. tl-Unnh IX

Permit Asked on 
House Relocation

Application to relocate his howe 
ipon the same lot tit 123 11th a' 
iue ea.\t and add three rooms v 
............... ly with Uie city clerk

C. W. Aldrich.
Aldrich plniu to add a 10 by H- 

» t  room, ft 5 by 7-bathroom, and 
0 by 7 utility room to his 14 by 23 

'nmr dwelling. He estimated «3,000 
ould be the cost of the proji

Flying Farmers 
Visit R eid  Here

Ttt’elve rcprcsentatlve.i of the 
Idaho Plying Farmers, headed by 
Wayne Harper. Elnmelt, president, 
arrived, at the Ts’ln Falls airport 
Sunday In eight planes to promote 
Uie Interest of Twin PalLt county 
farmers In their organization.

Tlie group was met by Denny 
Hogue and a large group of far 

■ '.ora of this area.

DOOSTCRS TO .1IEET 
KIMBERLY. March 17 -  The 

Kimberly Bocksters club will, meet at 
7:30 p. m. today at the Christian 
church for a dliuier session. Mrs. 
Noble E. Palmer, concert harpist, 

rntertaln.

ON COMSriTTEE 
KIMBERLY, Marcli 17' — Jean 

E^ldhusen. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John S. Feldhtuen, Is serving on 
the preparaUo,ns committee at 
Columbia hall, Stephens college, 
Columbia, Mo.
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WANT AD RATES

BCALLmCS for ClaJilfleJ onln 

Gunlir iiM RtturOiy

SPECIAL NOTICES

Enhancc 
Your Homo 

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH nnd STEP 

RAILINGS
iTiNCTivK. rr.ri.soNAi. DE.iicsa 

TO riT vouii uosir-

cniki4 Ihffn a Jl«aJ InTntmtciL.'
KRENGEL’S. INC 

PHONE 485

'Cl'oi DIrKtsr. Duriaa

h» propfrtrI. T7i» lurm

n for bl.:t. iDd lubkd to (h« ton I lh>r>>if. lU t>0d>nlsn>il ofNn > 
n. If thli hl>) U tnrpW within < d*>». la purthiM Ui« lusu lndlc»i B» •mnurvii t>i oriatW Ihfnlo. b*Io», 
'Ufhjitm or ">•» !>•

In thirtr |M1 <!•/» »?Uf't»«^ o of awtrd.
UllJ- Aim.aBllIWE«h

{•oollfT u"nj

PaKkk.tUnk 10.  17, II

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-L-E-S

J/o DIock From P. 0 . 
251 JIain Avc. West

LIFE nAI-rs- 
LIFE llA m - 
CnEASI>-t 111 
TE.VTS i:iU .

Ain conrs coveii/
ATKIN8. niSIIOl*. DISTON

itAMnrji3. 
AXIIS. Slnd< lilt

'urNT'srAMiA
l.STIAM'.y tINI

BEAUTY SHOPS
prKMAMDiTa. i Cm i m . TwUrsju Uir4*tr  ̂ rbao« ittT. Mn. 0«»-

LOST AND FOUND

HELP W AN TED - 
MALE AND FEBIALE

looolsl.
in. S«vrtn

BU5SINEBS OPFOKTUNITIK
GAHM

hai lA. »/» Tim.
.. ........... .tt*U I.Wn3

>• oW. An«w.ri la T»ff7. 
1 rifhl Mr. U««»rd. *H

Is nth and :  «t>wki for IIT.I

X.' bor’Cbo* fOTbf Vl** lB*’ ft«nI

' I
c <lolfiC f I M.
.odiiork I

UACiriKEMulOMd, ............llontll7 >ond bulxM.1 loClUOB.
WniTE'uSx“j.*A? TlScŜ NE

SITUATIONS WANTED
UAStMl 
WATCH »sd~«

NI.̂ C * '*1.'

uk̂ hf‘ »̂'’ut''Vttll7'«ub '!  •Bd rtlUb:«. Con ro (orwht bardKoodt r«pUr«j fr«« for

E!f.

WANTED!
UC ANn IJI’IIOI.STKIIY Ct

AI.VTINa * PLCOnATIN 

n il ADDISON EAST

CUSTOM PLOWING
>lth nrw nulpmrnl. John Dtrr. C. il d«w :-»7, 2-boKum plow.
AVAILABLE AT ONCE! 

W. A. MUELLER
I'HOSB HSIU, IIUIIL

LET ME 
DO YOUR WORK

-WILLCOASTWIIEIIE- 
Howlnr̂ -̂ DljclB* U..llnc.

CUSTOM FARMING 
and LEVELING SERVICE 

Phone 0180JI1 
Elmer Ililcr

HELP WANTED— FEMALE

PERSONALS

iDv^m ît-Dmo 

ni»r. ld*ho

swcnisil UAUAOE 

ll^SON nEAUTOBACj?^^

SCHOOU AND TRAINING
UKAUTiciA.va trir In cm l dwniixj.

SINGER 
SEWING MACHINE CO.

m  f l ^ n t  K. rboD# n;

REGISTERED NURSE 
FOR 

Office Nunsiiiff
• POSITION I'KRMANfUNT 

riVI>-DAY WKKK
Clarencc II. Schilt, JL D.

’ rrpair ihop. On Otkl<7 bllb>

HOTEL •Eiralltnt * bxt, full/ Bod>ni Bold, liltbxr JO. i-r!»d riibt. I'bcM III 
or call *1 111 6«aod tlrxt wal.

:so.fool ronor locttlon tt UiI: •••I. EictlkBl lorallos ior Sicr* w Carai*
riiONE 111

r ^ 1  at' 1 1 1  Bl. W.

APABTMEJTT HOUSE

W. O. SMITH

DUPLEX DELUXE

PHONE 313
Mil tl Mi S««. ! l '

. MOTOR COURT
"* »ioTon” cotJHTa *»  IDAHO -  WCI.I. LOCATI KAn.s'i.sti ;or.

PHONE 313

MOTOR COURT
t tlMm.bMUsl i . ]■». gnlu. I 
woJtrn iptrtnitau. CompltH cir 
If. and moll, f’ullr modrro <. 
Oomt for own.r. ThU pnptrir U

HOSEY-UAKEnS TO DE HAD. 
All bglldlnst In flr« fomJlllgo.

C. E. ADAMS
i:i Uilii H l-bett 10.

FURNISHED ROOMS

MISC. FOR RENT
r n n

,o'\v.'i;.'hi!l"’
n houi.. rlt«r4 
fruli, I.<rrln. 1̂. WnuU ««•

• nwn. hl{h»r

FLOOR SANDERS

FLOOn WAX MACHINE 
SELF’S

HAHDWARE & APPLIANCE

MONEY TO LOAN

W-A-N-T-E-D
EXPERIENCED

BEAN PICKERS
— Good Pny — 

PHONE 36 
or See 
IDAHO 

BEAN & ELEVATOR
Bth STREET S O lm i

HELl* WANTED— MALE

polfll and *iip«rTU» o

CHIROPRACTORS

-------HELP W A N T E D - .
MALE AND FEMALP

VAKTKOl lUa Ud nlfa, m r aroosd 
work. M cblldnn, ll'lnc <)B>n*n F«r< oUl>«i Apptr la (>«rMa at T>la fallt 
CMStr

LOANS & FINANCING
ON AUTOMOUILES. rUllNITUaX 

AND UVCSTOCl
W C. ROBINSON
(A«r«a> fros Radio BI4*.| 
ABNOLD r. cnou. Uir. 

n» UaiB Dorth rboM in

0  ROY HENDEMON 
When in need ot a

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bldg. PhoD* S80

4%
LAND BANK LOANS

lATION 
""pHONI m

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

•Ba»l«u naaaalB* wrrti  ̂rBraliit* aad aaWobll^
OHIO m A TI Mgl.

OtMBd OMr Rani and Tmi SU*.

NEED MONEY?
8ES

Uwor ibtn aaa,
REUANCB CREDrr COUP. 

lU fil Wal rbOM lu:

FIDELITY 
NATIONAL BANK

EQUaAD^I^^IX^^i:iU«Cl

f S S n  ‘****
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2 HOUSES 
ON ONE LOT

ONE 1 ROOU nOURE „  ̂ONE I ROOM HOUSE
Doth Bod(ra 4tiil cvnirallr lectlHII.KO.M 

COMroHTABLS I nEDMOM

B. W . lIcROBERTS i  CO.
EI.KS BLM. rilONC n .

“THECUPPEE"
i DAVIS MOTOR CO.

Z\ U A »  ATS. w m
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Blaine Groups 
Plan Acts for 
Legion’s Show

HAILEY, M*Tch 17-A tull pro* 
gram oI miulcal nambcn and hu* 
morott# aUU sponsored l>r BlaJne 
county oitanlutlons li b e l o s  
planned for the annual American 
I<egloQ “Loonies" show Ftltlay and 
Saturday at the Hailey high school 
auditorium.

Tht HaUcy high school band 
present "The SUr Spangled Ban- 
im "  under the dlrecUon of Ivar 
fikoufaard and Charles Helm will 
play “Taps" accompanied by Mrs. 
Myrtle Sn>Te.

Two SklU Set 
The KcUlium PTA will enact two 

aklls, ’'Lore's Old Sweet Bong” and 
■The Olrl That 1 MamV depicting 
the turn of the century' ns compared 
with 1W7. TB'rnty-four J l a l l c y  
young ladles and ihelr beaus will 
parllclpiite. Il t» directed by Mrs. 
H. H. Wright wllli Olenn Dmdlcy, 
Jr.. master of ceremonle.i.

Kctchum Legion post will present 
a skll "Oungn Din," under tlie dl- 
rrclloii o f  m d  H. Turner. Dellevue 
schools will i>ui on a tumbling dcm* 
onMratlon by sludriits under the di
rection of Wnyne Toycr. Sliidenl-s of 
the fifth, I'lxlh, seventh and eighth 
srade.i In Hailey will present a gyp
sy bund number.

The Bellevue Civic club will give 
ft ^kll. "While BtroUlng Tlirough the 
Park." I t  Is dlrccled by Mrs. WlllLr 
McKercher and Mrs. George Mer
rick. Hailey UJS church will present 
■The MldgcUi." directed by Mr.i. Art 
Hall and accompanied by Oarlyne 
WaUer.

Rlebneld Reprrsenled 
nichflcld will present "Tlic Treble 

Trlnd.” directed by Orceta Knight 
and the Carey UJS churdi will have 
a mixed quartet In the show. Tlie 
Carey portion will be directed by 
Mrs. L. S. Adamson and Mrs. Benja
min Evans.

H«i;ey‘s PTA irlll ennct "The Per
sonal Social Scnlee Durenu" under 
tljc direction of Mrs. Ray Walker. 
Ketchum Snowdrop Itebeknh lodge 
will put on Tom Hatten and his 
“Musical Adventures la Chnllc.’

The finale will bo put on by the 
Hailey American Legion post and 
will be entitled "Marching Along 
Together.'’ It Li directed by Robert 
Bushnell. accompanied by Betty 
Jean Jacobs. Specialty numbers be
tween acts also are planned,'

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
KLIX

(1340 KILOCYCLES)

«!«s Cr r«>kiu tllS Mu>lc4l MrmorlM l:IS U4im Ll.Icn

KVMV
(MM KILOCYCLES)

<iiO ‘ Cut Urtior; llcnd 
Ii»9 •Catrld IlMtUr 
!'s» •Pû w'” u " ?*""*
I:IS Vallr7 Final«iM iriihlnc ilunllnsClu

>4 Rinchcre Roundup

1:10 (iub Uw
lili T<ll Vour N*l«htor
hiO *]lllt lltrrlnilon*N»vil Ar̂ iwaiT ll4n<l
lilt 'CbKkxt-MrJ Jamb.

Sili •.')U>«rm»ii
tiM '('ipuln Uldnlilii
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Wendell to Have 
Two New Stores

WENDELL. Mard> 17-Construc- 
tlon has begun on a new building In 
Wendell which will bring two 
businesses Into the village.

The building Is being built by Louis 
Schmell and Pete Bailey. Clover, 
and will house a dress fJiop and a 
bakery. I t will be Uie first bakerj’ 
ever to operate In Wendell.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

________i. In irlpllcil», wll
.t Xbli offlci unlll 3 p.m.. A • • I publklr,optn«l. fnine lh« work 

rnlniKt 4lri>i,'>n<] mUrrlliKoui wirk at 
th. I’. 0. bulldlnt. Twin Ktlli, ;l«lio In ■tritt with Ih* >ix<lli»iloiit
4Ul»J l’U-DIV.7. 8<7 l. ...............Inn (It «nr), tnrnllon̂

fip«riric»tlon»
?«^orr°lh^o(l Dlililon Knclnrn

NOTICE FOR rirnucATins or Tiin 
TIMK Ari’OtNTEO FOR niOVINIi

1n "t»k  VimnATE rnunr ok twin FALLS COUNTY. hTATK 0>' IDAHO. 
]n IK« Hmlur nt C>t>U of (iCOIICi; U. 

WOOD. DMfutd. ,Punu«nl lo in ofiJ»r of t*l,| Courl m»<l» 
on lh» lOUi dir of March. 1*
htrfbir «{»^a,. A.D. HIT. •
01 »»ldd«r. «Uli» coun ■ t Oh Courl Hi.u». In ....
Killi. CouniT ot Twio UII*. S hu bnn 4rpolnt«l u th« Iloif ano 
for rro.Ins !).• U.l Will .nj T.tl. «( i;<arx< II. Vk’>«l, >n<lhfOrInf lh« irrilfaltan of Cur M, V 
for Dll luu>»« to bin of L»ll»r« 1 
Ufnu/'mir »i'Pf«r and tonCtal Iha i PalfJ Mar.h I«. 1017.Uarr Salmon CItrk of Iho I'rolaU C 
Tubllih March II. 17. :i. 1»«7

Gooding’s Potato 
Allotment Is Set

OOODINO, March n-Clmrles P. 
Bilker, chnlrnian of Ooodlng coun
ty ACA, reported that 3,070 uerw 
of potntoe.<i have been allotted to 
Ihl.i county for 1047 planting, Boker 
ndvl.-scd every fanner planning to 
raU« iKitatoes nnd who expects to 
get support price on tliem should 
report to the ACA office In Qoodlng 
ax Kion HA he detcnnlnes the 
ber of acres he plans to plnnt,

Baker also urged all farmers (o 
plant the number of acre) allotted. 
If after the allotment la given < 
reduction In acrc.i is made the far< 
mer should noiUy the office so th. 
acrea can be allotted another 
grower.

Lost year approximately 4,000 
acrcs were g row n  In Qoodlng 
county.

Buhl Labor Body 
To Meet Tuesday

BUHL. March 17-The need for 
auxiliary farm labor for tlie coming 
seaaon will be dlscus.'sed nt a meet
ing of all farmers In the Duhl-Cns* 
ticford area at 8 p, m. ’Tuesday In 
the Dulil farm labor camp.

Members of the labor sponsoring 
committee are Frank Atkins. Qlcn 
Oould, Clyde McCliiln, Ralph Skin
ner. Vic Bowman. Joe Kollmeyer 
and BUI Watt.

Filer VFW Post to 
Set up Blood Bank

F I I ^ ,  March 17-The Filer post 
of tlie Veterans of Foreign Wars 
made plans for a blood bank at a 
recent meeting.

The post was formally organized 
and officers Installed. 'The 'Ta’ln 
Falls VFW drill team Installed the 
officers and pre.iented each of the 
officers with a Malte.ic eroM pin. 
Oeofse Burdick. Hnnxen, officiated 

tlie post InsUlIatlon.

Filer Student Band 
To Present Concert

FILER. March 17-Tlie Filer rural 
high school band, directed by Clay
ton Boyd will present a mallnce 
conccrt at 3:30 p.m. Tlnir.iday at tlie 
hlRh school jymnaslum.

Receipts from the concert will be 
wed to purchase new band uni
forms.

Area Students Join 
Honorary at Idaho

UNIVERSiry OP IDAIIO, March 
17—IntercollfRlatc KnlRhls, sopho
more honorary orminiiutloii. recent
ly Initiated 10 .MukIc Valley men.

Inltated were Georse Horn' Wil
son. Jr. nnd Edwurd Ryon, Buhl; 
Klmber Ray Barlow, and John D, 
Snow. Jr.. Burley; Eugene Kelley 
nnd William Kriiey. Ooodlns; Don
ald Jacotaen, Jertime: Dallas Mor- 
Raan, Decio: Frnnclt Catlin. Oak
ley. and DoURlns Kramer. Fair
field,

Oakley Farmer Gets 
Leg Broken in Jump

OAKLEY. March 17-Ralph Oor- 
rlnpe, Oakley farmer, sustained a 
broken leK when he Jumped from 
hl.̂  tractor to open a gate. He was 
taken to the Cottnse hoipltal In 
Burlcy.

Two bones. Just above the ankle, 
were broken.

To Install Lif^hts
Rupert. March 17—Installation of 

modem and poprful slrecl Jlghts 
In Rupert will fcet unden'ny sooh, 
Price D. Scan, city clerk has an
nounced. Tlie new lights, costing 
between $13,000 and *15,000. will be 
Installed in the buslne.'s dtitrlct and 
nt the mil road crossinci.

-KINO CANDIDATE 
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, March 

17—Jack steneck. Rupert, was nom
inated by Slsma Alpha Ep.illon 
frntemlly for king of the Associated 
Women Students carnival.

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
FILB3t. March 17—Mrs, Leonard 

Cnrtee Is a patient at the LDS hos
pital, Salt Lake City, where she 

■ an operation on her foot.

FBI Reports 
New 10-Year 
Crime Record

WASHINGTON. March 17 WV- 
J. Edgar Hoover, reporting a new 
lO-year crime record for IWO. sild 
today that wartime Jurenlle delln- 
quenta »rc -graduating from petty 
thieves to nrmed robbers and Into 
the field of more wrious crimes."

The federal bureau of Inveatlga- 
Uon director said the 645,431 sr- 
rerta records received last year rep
resent ft 7.8 per cent increase In 
crime throughout the nation over 
ItMS.

Aula ThfJls Drop
O f the more Aerlous crlmc.i. only 

auto thefts declined—43 per cent 
In 1046. Murders Increased 33.3 per 
cent; manslaughter by negligence, 
7.2; rape, 8; robber)', 13.7: aggra- 
vnted aasault. IJfi; burglary. lU . 
and larceny. 6.S.

•"Tlie Braduni breakdown of the 
American home Is beRlnnlng to be 
reflected In Uie national behavior 
pattern and b  a real cause for 
alarm," Hoover declared In an anal- 
ysla of the reasons for tlie crime 
Increase.

21-Year-Oids Uad
Tlio r a i ’s study of 194S crime 

showed that for the first time since 
1038 more persons In the 31-year 
URe ^ u p  were amsted than In any 
other BRe level. Next, In order,
33. 33, 34 nnd 30-ycar-olds.

Tlie report also noted an Increase 
of SS.4 per cent In arrests of males 
and an IflJ per cent decrease In 
arrests o f  women, compared with 
10*3. Arre-iti of girls finder 31 ex
ceeded prewar figures by 40 per 
cent, even though 33.1 per cent be
low 1045.

STUDY INOUSXniAL SITE 
6}IOSHONE. Msrch I7-PosslblI- 

Itlex of establishing an Industrial 
site In Shoshone Is being studied 
by a Chamber of Commerce com
mittee compojed of A, W. Honsen. 
L. A. Adiim.v Frank Kelley, D. Sid 
Smith and Word Rawson.

THE TIMES-NEWS

FARM  SALE
CALENDAR 
Sale Dates

MARCH 18 
CiTda SInathn 

Advertisement, March 18 
n»iit«fc«fii a n«ii»»i»«ti. *»ni»«««n 

MAKCH 18 
Mary Kollmeytr 

Advertliement Mar. 18 
nvpkln* a llitimn. A»t<l»nMr»

MAKCH 20 
C. D. & C. A. Bleuint 
Advertisement Mar. 18 

lUiUhorn a CttitMI. AmlltBim
MARCH 20

Raymond Williams 
Adrertliement Mar. H-19

IlDpktRS *  MirTPOD. aoctlOBtm
"MARCH 20

Raymond WlllUms 
Advertisement, Mar. 1J-I9 

n.pklni 4 Mtl-ta. Axll.Mm

Four Pledged
UNIVERSITY OF IDAIIO. March 

17—filRma Alpha Iota, women’s 
mu.-dc honorar)', pledged four Manic 
Valley women, Tlie new pleilicc.i are 
Shirley McDowell, Tv.ln Falh; Betty 
’niomp.'on. Buhl: Helen Riee, Declu, 
and Marilyn Clark, Burley.

IDAHO LIQUOR BUYERS KNOW .

In whiskey
The proof is in the tasting!

O n e  s i p  o f

THREE FEATHERS
w i l l  c o n v i n c e  y o u  
o f  its  q u a l i t y !

- B U N D E D  W H I S K E Y e s  p ^ r .  7 0 %  m u t r o i  i p i m ,  d im ik i i
frem potatOM ond groin.Threa Feathen Oitlributors,lnc,N.Y.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
Buhl-Castleford District

A labor mceliriK will be held a t the Buhl labor camp on

TUESDAY, MARCH 1 8 -8  P. M.
All fiirnicrH oxpcctinir to use importcii labor arc urged 
to fttteiid this mcelinp.

TWIN FALLS COUNTY FARM 
LABOR SPONSORING COMM. Inc.

Jyl Statement of
Our Policy___

To our cnstomen. frleads asd cus(omen-(o-be. U'e are rtcelrlnr 
rerular ahlpmenU of Frlcldalre lUntea and Rtfriferatarf, Thor 
Washers and Ironer*. Yonnptown Slnka and Kitchen CablneU, 
Doo Therro Oil Healer*, ai well aa other appllanee*.

The. of there ;wpii/ar iiiiri i* still ftir ihurl of the demand,
ullhouph the inoduelion of Fripidiiirr, ns trWl o» »oi;ie of the nihrr 
liiifc, it ihe I'li hisloru. L/iilil tiieh time when the lu/'pl:/
does f'/iial the tifmand no feel that in nil /nimeit lo Ihoie. on oiir 
litti oiut to fhoir iiou* npplyitip the "hut" method of ilitlribiilinn 
viuil bo maintained. U'e find far t<jo tniinv people depending on 
IIS lo do ofAeriiijr.

We are keeping our lists active by constantly ellmlnaUiiB UioM 
people who are no loiiKcr depeudlns on im. Tills Is accomplished 
hy malllni; out eiiclojcd post cards which we asic relumed lo us. 
Tliese cards specify the desires of the people on our lists. When you 
receive these cards p:ease return them to us without delay.

I f  you are in need of a;>j>iiaiiee* w t  iiii'i/c you to ilop in (il our 
ihnio room. IfAiVe in our slnre you tcill b« our piieit. U'e u'fff en
joy sAoiri'iic 1/011 Ihe produeti in tvhieh you  nrr intrretled. After 
you teled the model niid ilyle of jroiir ehoicr u-e a'W fill out your 
application with no deposit onrf ossipn the next number to il.

Al the rate our products are belnif produced and received we are 
very optimistic recardlnj delivery dates to you customers teho a 
applying NOW.

When In Twin Kail* drop Into the atore of TeraansUxed Serrlce 
Let year appliance needs b« our problem.

W e Invilc You 
To Visit Our New

----- ANNEX-----
REMEMBER . . .
I f  w c can'l senlce it—  

we ’won’t'Beli il----------

Northside Dairy 
Body Hears Talk 

From Economist
JEROME. Marcli 17—The first an- 

nual banquet ot the Trl-Oousty 
Dairy He^ Improvement aasocla- 
tlon was held recently wlUi 00 guests 
from Ooodliig, Jerome and Lincoln 
counties atlendlng.

C, O. Youngslron. extension econ- 
ocnbt ot the University of Idaho, 
suve Uie principle address on -The 
Outlook for Dairying."

VlrgU Crou, Jerome county agent, 
was toastmaster; Vivian Davenport, 
Hagerroan. song leader, and Don 
Orlmes, Wendell, pianist. Plano 
numlxrrs were elven by John Lee 
and Mrs. Loren Price presented a 
reading,

lUchard Lee and C. Hoy Havcr- 
Isnd. both of Jerome, were In cltarge 
of the arrangements. Directors of 
the orBanliatlon are Harold Steele, 
Ooodlnfr, president: Newt Crawford. 
Rlclifleld, vice-president: Lee. sec- 
rclftT -̂-lreasurer: Horace Mc.\ervy. 
Dietrich; Vem BaumKartner. Good- 
Inc, and Haverland. directors.

Buhl Man Fined 
For Passing Bus

BUHli. March 17—John Burtt&tr 
was fined $10 and IS.40 ccsu by 
Judge C. E. Rudy for paulni a 
school bus while loading. The com
plaint was Hied by Mra. Cbarlotie 
Culllmore. driver of the bus.

Judge Rudy aald tn the future 
he would assess a fine of }3S plus 
costs for anyone pawing a achool 
bus while loading or uoloadinc.

Ed Hunter Will Head 
Oakley Posse Group

OiUU.EY. March 17-Ed H. Hunt
er was rtelecled president of the 
0 .ilcley posse or^anUaUon at the 
annual meeting here recently.

Other officers who were reelected 
_re WUIard Eltson. secreUrj: Claude 
Critchlleld. Merrill Warr and Jess 
Bedke, directors.

LINCOLN TOPS GOAL
SHOSHONE. March 17—Lincoln 

county went "over tlie top" oi 
collection drive for llie USO. A 
totnl of «<J2^0 was donated In the 
drive. Tlie counly's quota was

-W A N T E D -
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses • Mules • Cows 
Ulfheil Prices Paid 

•
For Prompt Plck-ap 

CALL COLLECT
ouua 

PERCY GREENE 
TROUT FARM

~J4igheit 
Prices Paid

roit
DEAD and USELESS

ANIMALS
PHONE US COLLEa

..II.. HIM, i :  111 l-KUT

IDAHO HIDE & 
TALLOW CO.

A LC O H O L D ESIR E 
C A N « E 1 EM0VED
LASJIHG RSSUITS AR£ 
OBTAINED WITH MILD, 
SHORTINmAlTmTMlNT

No longer BUM you or tern  (aauly 
member be chsbnl to the docnKtioo 
of actuive drinking. Sctcocc ttponj 
ihit alcnholiun ii a ducai* Oui will 
teipood (0 the correa tratmcsi like 
tny ocbtr d ixue. Our eliaical records' 
prove tMt to be the caie. Ludog te- 
lulu hive beeo obuiocd (hnxith 
mild, u/e, bui dTectire tteatmcoL

Freedom', eootiiiung full ii________
and rtfetectcet. It will be mailed you 
FREE ia a plain eavelope.

MAR-DOR HOSPITAL
t. TJ SI N. E. MU» Aveaae

POKTLAND 14. OtttGOH 
EAM9529

Shf S«T*t«tiIaal Try n u  
Far Quick laM aad 0 » l» r t

H«r« li a ctalnleu powerful. I>«n*< 
tratlneoll now dlipenica br ph&r- 
maclJiU evcrywlirro al trininc coal 
that brlnct speedy relief from Itch- 
Ine and torture ot externally caused 
skla troublen.

Moone's Km«rald Oil loothri the 
Itehlnic end torture help* promol# 
more rapl.l healtns. Qrl Moon«’e 
Rmrrald Dll at any drus xore. 
Uoney back It not fully aatlafled.

8AV-M0B ORUQ

TO BOLD AOCnON 
PILCB. March 17 -  PUer Boy 

Scout troop 30 vtU hold m pie auc- 
UoQ at 7:30 pjn, toda^ the Melb>

odist church. Pnxeeds vlU b« used 
to finance troop acUrlUes. according 
to Loren Drake, troop committee 
chalnnan.

WE WANT YOUR CULL

POTATOES
P«.vin8 ^  i t  < 5  

Per HundrttI ‘

R o g e r  Qr o s . S eed C o . |
POTATO FLOUR DEPT.

Burley- Phone 160 J*

Any Amount 
Bring ’em in

BABY CHICKS
SPECIAL “CLEAN-UP” SALE i  

TUESDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS i

5 <  -  m - 1 4 <  I
One nnd two week oltl chicks nt spccinl prices. Or will ^ 
let out on libcrtil share proposition. ^

FRYERS FAT HENS FRESH EGGS

HAYES Hi-Grade Hatchery I
Phone 73 Twin Falls §

|.~\-!«XXXXXXS

BU Y-TRY This New 
SPECIAL TRACTOR
FUEL 14̂  per gallon

Net Cest After Tax Hefond

FREE FARM DELIVERY SERVICE

GEM STATE 
OIL CO.

'EoQtheast o f T^VIN FALLS, Botar Faetor? Road 
rnoNc leio

LISTEN
U *ir K«i>Mail 

Till a. B. 
T*n. Ttiar*. B4t.

KTFI

t itw , revolutionary B lu-W hite works' 
wonderfully w ith  you r regular soap in
to full, rich suds and  it does what soap 
alone sim ply can n ot do ! It blues and 
washes at the sam e t o e  I

YOU C n  MOUNDS OF CLEANSING 

V /H in  SUDS WITH BEAUTIFUL 

BLUE WATSb UNDERNEATH I

Blu-White ii as different from 
old bluing waj-i as day Is from 
QlBhU For it docs two th inpat— 
once—blues and «-ashesl White 

rfinj...waib*
»ble color* *parWo tike newl

SeobowBlu-Wbitomakeihand- thlnp gpatkJel ICi thrllUnj to 
kerchieft, blouaea and dickies - aeet And remember, amaxlDg 
daiilin j white! How tinted BIu>Whlte never over>blues. 
ITS SO OENTU TO YOUR HANDS I 

—BJu.Whlteiatafefot.e^’erylhlaayouwaih;—  
even nylota and washable colon. It'i to 
mild, to kind to hands. Ho wonder 9 out of

A P P L I A N C E S

NEXT TO ORPHEUM BLU-WHITE Iu v a  AND WAIKIt
N tm  ovti4u;u 
NO rent* iiutNO im u  
NO tlUtNS tTBlAU


